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4-" Club To Present Program at Primitive Baptist
Church During '4-" Club Week', March 5 Through II
4-H SUNDAY
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1951
Extension Granted
To Ready Records NEWICLASSIFIED
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
West Main Street-Phone 131
,','
FOR SALE (Mlso_,)
See-A. S. DODD, JR.-Call
476 or 518
COCONUT FLAVORBusinesses selling
commodities
01' servtces covered by the General
Ceiling Prlce Regulation (prlce
rreeze) issued JanuRI'Y 25 have
been given nn extension of lime
for lhe preparauon of certain
pricing records which they must
preserve, It is announced by Geo.
D. Patterson JI'" reglonal director
of lhe Office 01 Prlce Stablllzn­
tlon.
March 22 has now been set as
the date on which 011 sellers must
have prepared a list of categories
of commodities and any services
sold 01' delivered during lhe "base
period" December 19�Janual'Y 25. �
FOR RENT ---------
FOR RENT: nfurnlshed apart-
ment, available Feb. l. Four
rooms and bath: electric water
heater. 23.1 S. Main St., Phone
42.J. (Hc)
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care at Junior
or IIttic Mary while you go to the
show, to n party, or take a tl'lp?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 3G·L. (If)
ANTIQUESI Juat received! Chair.
(rnurble and plain tops), love
scats, small nnd large sideboards,
beds (in walnut, pine, mahogany):
copper, Iron, lamps, pic t II r e
frames; clocks, bed sprends, and
mnny lovely pieces of china and
gloss brtc-n-brae. Also several
pieces of very good, but not un­
ttque furniture. Come and sec ror
YOUl·�elf. Browse and shop at YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL - AN·
TIQUES. S. Main Extension on
301, statesboro, Ga.
7:30 P. �. - MARCH 11, ]951
"'UNKET"
,""DI:"'U.RK
QUICK FUDGE
Song Service Middleground 4·H Club
(Under Dlreotlon of MI·s. Juanita Abernathy)
Introduction Beverly Brannen
(Presldent of Bulloch County 4·H Ceuncll)
OR FROSTING MIX
3.BePKG,
Scripture ,Rogcr Hagan
(Boys' Vice Presidenl)FOR RENT-thl'ee 01' foul' room
unrurnlshed a p a I' till c n t. No
drinking. 226 Instllute Street. Prayer Raymond Hagan
(Secretary)
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Duplex
house on pa ved street, close La
town. It is in 8 good neighborhood.
Modern. Carpets on the floors. Bu­
tane Gns. Terms cnn be arranged.
E. B. Rushing. Day phone 507-R.
Night phone 527·R. tf
FOR RENT: Furnished 01' unf'urn-
Ished gnrnge apartment, 3 miles
out. Two bedrooms, living 1'00111,
kitchen and bath. $30.00. Elec­
trlctty Included. Sec 1fffi. 01' MRS.
E. L. PREETORTUS. (tf) North Main Street
Offertory.
Special Music : Middleground Quartette
Country Girl's Creed Janice Deal
•
(Reporter}
DODD APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-Nice, large unturn-
Ished apartment. Hot and cold
water Iurnlahed. Very desirable
neighborhood. Walking distance of
town. Phone 369·L.
Country Boy's Creed < Bobby Thompson
(Treasurer)
STATESBORO'S MOST MODERN APARTMENTS
FOR SALE: 7 y" acres, miles
miles South on U. S. 301. Ideai
for home site 01' small farm, SCI'·
vice station, roadside market of
any kind. Price reasonable. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
4·H Club Pledge Beverly Brannen
Boys' 4·H Club Song Douglas Cartee
Girls' 4·H Club Song Mary Dean West
Sermon : The Pastor
Hymn .Congregation
Benediction The Pastor
4 Units-2 bedrooms., living room and dining cornbinn­
lion, tile bath, kitchen, ample closets in each of units.
All apartments have: Hardwood Floors, Panel Ray Gas
Heat, Ceramlc Colored Tile Baths, Completcly Equipped
Kitchens Wllh Wcstlnghouse Electric Stoves and Re­
fl'lgerntors, Metal Cabinet Sinks and Metal Storage
Cabinets, Universal Electric Water Heaters, Fenestra
Sleel Casement Windows, Insulated Ceilings, Brick
Veneer Construction.
FOR RENT-Unful'nlshed apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage frec. 231
SouUl Main Street. Phone 42·J. tfc
FOR RElNT-Niccly furnished bed-
room. Very reasonable. Phone
91·R. II
HELP WANTED
(Available For-Occupancy About March 10)
FOR SAL Used tractors for
sale at bargain prlces-c-Stutes­
bora Machine Co. North walnut
St. Phone 309. If.
FOR SALE: Brick building in cen-
tsr of Cobbtown, now occupied
by Post Office and grocery store.
Ample room In basement. Priced
very reasonable. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
WANTElD- A Registered Nurse
sp�::e���s:.'·/���d�ctd�nS�I��!��� Statesboro Businessmen Rites Held Sundaythat goes right along wllh your F C Iprofession. For a few hours each
H W J B. d
'Or ar OS Cason
week, you can earn $30 or more. T lrFOR SALE-Seed velvel beans, Repiy-R. E. Wilson, Dlsl. Mgr.- 0 ear .. Carlos Cason, 76, well known
$4.50 bushel F.O.S. \Von't ship, 607 Savannah
Bank Bldg., Savan- Bulloch citizen and farmer of this
come to my home for them. JOHN nah,
Ga. Jim Hays, secretary-manager of· county, died in the Bulloch County
GREEN, Rt. 3, Box 245, States- A Rurnl Watkins Route Is avail.
lhe statesboro and Bulloch Counly Pasture Contest Hospital early Saturday morning,
bora, on U. S. 80, three mUes East able in this. county. If you are Chamber of
Commerce announced February 25, after a short illness.
of Portal. (3·1·2lp) U d Fbetween 25 and 60 years old. own lhls week lhat WIlliam J. Bird, n er\Vay • 01' SUI'vivors arc his wife of Slates·
FOR SALE: 2. nnd 3.bedl'oom
a cal', nnd are ambitious to get pl'Ogl'flm advisor, Southeaslern dl- S '4 H B
boro, foul' daughters, Mrs. Sollie
ahead In IIle, write The J. R. Wat· "Islon of the United States Cham· tate S· oys I
Allen Thomasville M S P D
houses. Hardwood floors, rock kins Company, 659 W. Peachtree bel' ot Commerce, will talk to the 1- b � t
; I'S. . . aI'-
wool insulation, wealhel'strlppect St., N. E., Atlanla. (3.22-3tc)
To stimulate interesl. among y, ugus 'a; Mrs. Marion String-
windows, circulating heat, hot wa- businessmen of Statesboro
at the farm youth in lhe state in pasture cr, Augusta; and Mrs. Eugene
����t�;:�;c�:.ll s���o�:y����: SERVICES Jaeckel Hotel next Wednesday work and to demonstrate the value Deal, Statesboro; fOllr sons, Wit-
vision, near hospital. For details
MONEY TO 'LEND-Several thou· morning (March 14) at 11'oclock. of grassland fanning In Georgia's bur, Hamel', Charles and Jim Ca·
sec JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Ph.
sand dolial's available for loans. The mcetlng will be of ex�reme agrlcuItUl'e, 4·H Club members son, all of Stalesboro; 18 grand.
698-J.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved intercst to the small bllsinessmt;..n will take part in a Pasture Estab. chUdren and one great-grandchild.
city or farm property. Bring deed and every man in Statesboro and Hshment 01' Improvement Con.test Funeral services were held at
and plat, If you have one. Hinton Bulloch County Is urged to hear
ANTIQUE SHOP-I have moved Boolh, Statesboro. If. Mr. Bird. . in 1951.
Bet hie hem Primitive Baptist
my antique shop from 102 South Mr. Bird Is a native of Missouri In announcing lhe contest J. R. Church Sunday afternoon, Febru-
Zellerower to 114 South Main Sl. DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE and a graduate of Ule University Johnson, agronomist for the Agrl. ary 26. Elder Pat Bird offlcia. ted,
I Invite my friends and patrons to S f N b k H d t it 1 E t
.
Sid
visll me at Ule new shop where you R��'� ��M:;��g ;��E� �n t�er:�I��ria� ���;� ot�h�e�t� �u ��aDuns�;,n��s�sta:tV4�� ��b assisted by Elder V. F. Agan.
wlU find lovely pieces of refurnish- Joseph News.Pl'ess and Gazette leader, said that 4-H members
Burial was in lhe chm'eh cern­
ed furnlture, china, glass, a beautl· 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt "(tfer). and became membership secretary will compete for approximately etery.ful collection of lamps, and many' vice. Curb Service. of the St. Joseph Chamber of Com· p,500 In cash awards and for six -------------
olher Ilems for your home. Mrs. E.
CITV PROPERTY LOANS
merce just prior to entering the expense·pald trips to the State PATRONIZE THE HERALD'S
B. Rushing, 114 Soulh Main St. Army Air Force. Servlng nearly .4.H Club Congress In Atlanta this
3·22·4lp. �Q�ic�' s;r��� five years with that branch of the fall. In addition to these state-------------
CURRY INSURANCE
armed forces, at the time of sepa· awards, which are offered by the
FOR SALE: All rlatlve trees, dog· AGENCY
ration hc held Ule rank of major. Standard Oil Company of Ken·
wood, oak, pine, redbud, mag· 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219.R Mr. Bird is the author and com· tucky,
sponsor of' the project,
nolin, mimosa, cherry laurel, and rncntntor of the series of radiO local leaders of this organization
mMY others common to this sec- G. I. FARM LOANS programs entitled, "You nnd YOUI' are contributing county
awards in
tion. We plant and guarantee them -Quick Service- Government" which has been pre. many Instances.
lo live. Price according to size. CURRY INSURANCE senled by more than three hundred Slate awards
are to be distrib·
We also havc on hand II. few AGENCY local organizations in forty·four uted as follows: $50, $40
and $25
peach, pear, apple, and plum trees 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219.R states and Alaska. During his ser· for winners In each of six
Exten·
we wUl sell very reasonably, for vices with the National Chamber sian Service dlst_icts, and $250,
the season (or transplanting these DECORATING he has spoken to thousands of $150 and $80 for the three top
is about over. JOSIAH ZETTER· businessmen In the southeastern winners in the project in he �tate.
OWER. Phone 608·J. All Types of Painting stales. He has an intimate know· One winner from each Extension
and ledge of current "congressional Service district receives II. trip to
Paperhanging measures and of other problems, Ule State 4·H Club Congress, and
See the New 1951 national In scopc, which confront the winning county agent in each
House and Garden Colors the average buslnes.man In Amel·l· district "eceives a $50 award. Lo·
H. W. RICHARDSON ca today. cal counyt agents arc supervising
Phone 316-R·2 tf the proJect.
---------- To compete In the contest 4·H
S�Y, LADY-let me clean up and members must grow at least one
adjust your sewing machine for
jiO
SELL aCI'e o( ladlno clover, tail fescue,
�o�:;p��! !���n� ��tl�s:,���i�� M, TELL
01' coastal Bermuda-crimson clover
your present machine will do just
mixtUre or other mixtures ap·
as gooci. L. P. MUURE, 234 Eaat . 'EM- proved by
local county agents.
Main Street.
.
(tf)
Club members are to follow ap·
th An ':Ad proved "ecommendatlons as to soil
selection, land preparation, s oil
tests, fertilization, seeding meth·
ods, management and use. Judges
_ ATTENTION
-Iarc
to select winneys in Ule can·,
. test during June and July.
Times ain't now like they use to
have been. Doctors don't caB now •••11••••••••••like they use to cail Ulen!
Since there nre over 43,000 per­
sons entering Ule hospitals In the
United States each day, 90 per
cent of all Ule hospital bills
amount to over $100, nothing un·
lIsual for some to exceed $1,000.
Most any of us can afford a few
cents each day to avoid Ule flnan·
cial embarrassment if some of us
01' OUI' loved ones should enter the
hospital tomorl'ow.
Have you any assurance what
day or haul' you or your loved ones
may be forced to enter? Many of
us are unprepared. The highest re·
gards go out to our splendid doc·
tors. In many cases they suggest
taking their patients to the has·
pltal in order that they can render
the best of service.
Georgia Mutual Hospital Service
will protect you up to $604 which
can be applied to hospital and doc·
tor bills. Inquire at your nearest
hospital and ask them how quick
Georgia Mutual pays their claims.
Remember! It makes no difference
where you came from 01' where all
you have been, doctprs don't call
now like they use to call then!
You can only be sure when you
insure. Act today, tomol'row may
be too late!
Drop me a cud. I shall be glad
to call and expialn their plan In
full.
.
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS-4 \6 % intel·est. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
secul'c commitment before you build. Can make F. H. A. loon on
existing construction.
FARM LOANS-4'h70 intcrcst. Up lo 20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTiONAL LOAN-On business and rcsldentiRI propcrty.
5% interest, 15 years to rcpay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN AN,! CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL·
ABLE HERE. Will, in addition, sa"e you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% interest plus $213.15. Can
seCllre loan app1'oval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. 0 ODD, JR.
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - _ PHONE 248-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
We Don't MEET Prices We MAKE Them!
ROBBINS' RED BREAST PORK
SAUSAGE POUND 45cVALUES IN EASTER HATS,caps,. nnd bunnies. Examine myline of gifts and children's essen·lial needs. Quailly and price willplease you. Belts, hemstitching and
bultons. CHILDREN'S SHOP
3·15·2tp.
DUZ 2 LGE. BOXES56c
HOLSUM OR CLAUSSEN'S SANDWICH
With
Coupon
WANTED-100 new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP: March
Specials Offered: $15 cold wave for
$10. $12.50 cold wave· $7.50. $10
cold wave for $6.50. Machlneless
wave $5. Machine wave $3. Sham­
poo Set $1 and up. Manicure 76c
and $1. Phone 4'l0·R for appoint·
ment. 3·22·4tc.
FARM LOANS
BREAD4�%
Interest
Terms to Buit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St, lst Fioor Sea Isiand Bank
BuUdlng. QUEEN OF THE WEST
We have pine seedling we give
away FREE wiUl each purchase
of gas from the Slandard Service
Slalion, South Church street.
fLUNUR 25La $1.79
CANDY&GUM ':'1 Oc
MILK TALL CAN 13c
WORK WANTED-I can do office
and clerical work. WlII work
part·tim. or full·tlme. I am also
a practlcai nurse and available for
nursing. Mrs. H. H. Groover. I can
be reached by phoning 4521.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
WANTED
•
First Rate Mechanic
Apply INVESTIGATE
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
1, A Statesboro IndustrySince 1922
IThayer Monument
i,,:,,' Company46 W Maln St. Phone 4S9STATESBORO, GA.
,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
TnE OPPORTUNITIES
LIMIT: Any Reasonable Amount.
Nothing Sold ,For iesale.
OFFERED DY
COMPANY, INC. THB
U. S, MARINE CORPS
• See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post OfficeEast Main St., Statesboro Ga.
Every Monday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
S. T. WATERS, AGENT
Brooklet, Georgia
Read
The Herald',
Ad. THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO TilE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BlJLWCH COlJNT'f
Bulloch County'.
leading
N,w'paper
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1951 NUMBER 18
Sweeping RecommendationsAre Made
To Improve City and County Schools
•
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county, in a mass·'----------·------------
meeting held·in the courthouse Wednesday afternoon, heard B' I M hISrecommendations for Improving the city and county school lCY'C e arat on s etsystem.
These recommeodaUoM were' F Th d M 22mad. by a review committee made. • or urs ay, ar.up of Dr. J. A. WIUJame, Unlver-
slty of Georgia; Dr. I). B. Lawler, Better Get Your Max Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation"Florida Btate Unlvenlty; Dr. W.
B. Sutherland, South Carolina De- 1951 T 0 EI
Department, announced this week that the Third Annual
partment of Education; J. N. Bak· ag, r se Bicycle Marathon wlll be held March 22. -
er, Georgia Btate Department or He slated that entranta cDntlnue.-------------
Education!; Dr. llark Bmlth, IU-
Got your 1151 auto llcen.. coming In with rldere from allover
perlnt.ndent Gf the Screven Ooun- tag?
If not, t�en you have un- Georgia expected to enter,
ty School System; and C. W. Mc.
til April I to get It Th. p"lze lI..t Is larger this year
GUffey, Georgia State Department
Itate Revenue Commllllon· than It has been for the Dther two
of EducatiGn.
.r Chari.. D. Redwine IOYI races. The .prlzes are on dlaplay
lo;:'neg�o=::a�ec��,�� ��::a::k ,!h��e�;'":t::: ::; �es�e:a':.';m::�:.��:;."';:cT.:'deG:w... April 1 deadline you a.. lub-
made by a Bulloch Oounty oltl&ena Jeot to a penalty, plul the al-
motor bike, a bicycle, War Bonde,
committee which bad been work- moot.oertalnty that the atate
flashlights, pens, fishing rods and
___________ • tng for nearly 18 montha. Thla Patrol or the Iherlff will be
reels, baseball cqulpment, rifles,
citizens cGmmlttee, made up of Inquiring al to why you don't
and merchandise certlflcatee.
-----------�- ottlzena Gf all the county, vlalted have a 1151 tag.
The race win be held on the
ail the county IICh� made lUI'- He luggesta that auto own.
Btateebero-Pembroke hi g h way.
veys of populatiGn trends, enroll· ... who have not applied for
Th. entrants w1l1 leave Statesboro
ment trends, pr_t achooi facUl· their tag. do so right now.
at 1 p. m. next Thursday. The race
ties, transportation, achool pro.
Is scheduled to start at Pembroke
grams. • • at 3 o'clock. The finish will be at
With the work Gf the committee
the Recreation Center In States·
compl.te th.y asked that a review
bora. The State Patrol, the Coun·
be mad. of their findinrs and that I Pled
ty POlice, and the City Pollc. are
recomm.ndatlons be mad. to glv. ra ross r a coopcratlng In keeping th. course
the children of BuIloch Ceunty the
clear to prevent possibilities of ac·
best educational advanlages poul· Rev)·val S)·nJring
cldenta during the race.
l:)-
Mr. Lockwood stales that they
ble. are stili accepting entranta and
In l/resentlng the recomm.nda· Th. Rev. Oeorg. Lovell Jr. pa.· applications may be secured Ilt th.
tlons at th. mus meeting Wed· tor of the Firat Baptlat Church, Center.
nesday aft.rnoon Dr. Williams announced thla week that Ira C. Th. MaraUlon Is sponsored by
Aidmore Hospital Is famous for slated that the review committee Professor, director of Itudent work th. Recreation Department and
Its work wiUl crippled children. based ita recommendations on cer- and church mUlle for th. atate of the Denmark Candy Company.
taln standards: what the citizens Oklahoma, will lead th. singing Th. Slatesboro and Bulloch Coun.
wanted for their boy. and girls; during the Baptlat Simullaneous ty Chamber of Commerce Is help.
getting "a dollar'. worth of edu· Revival, beginning here April ling with the promotion. Npws of
catlonal opportunity for' each dol· and oontlnulng through April 8. the race has been s.nt td every
lar patd by the cltizena In school Mr. Proleer Ia a native of BuI· E,ty In Georgia and many In Ala.
taxes"; a one plan of grade organt· loch county. He Ia recognized u liama, Sout hCarollna, Florida, and Membera of th. executive board
zatlon; elementary .chool centera on. of th. Gutatandlng song lead- other etates. Gf the Statesboro Woman'a Club,
maklng It ecDnomicaIly feaalbl. to era Df the Southern Baptlat Cen- NatiGnai sportcastera and sporta which organized th. men'. club,
on their work with crtppled chll- employ at 1000t one teach� fGr venUon. writers have be.n given newl re- are: Mra. Arnold Roae, prealdent;
dren of �. atate. • eeaI\ �. �I'&.,. .:.II1I!IOl �'Dr IeU'oy � putor of .... 0( the Maratllon, l4n. Bueter BowID, Mu. Howard
During 1III}nlme thousands of chUcIren 'lIbouid be'rtqlllred to ride the Bull Street SaptJat Church, The ltat Gf IGcal entranlJl In- ,..ni l4n. R8n'y 1!IruMan, Mn,
children have been given renewed a bus to achool one 'W&f fDr IGnger Sava.nnab, will be th inspirational clude: Quincy Wat.ra, Julian Wa. Johnny Thay.r,
Mrs. Sidney La­
than one hour; that tha maximum apeak.r at the ANoclational W.,. ters, Jimmy Jones, Gene N.wton,
nler and Mrs. Lawr.nce Mallard.
walking dlatanc. for elementary men's Rally at the church tomar- Wayne Parrlab, Randel Wilson, Mrs. Rose presided at the In­
children be thre..fourtlul Gf a mile row, March'16, at 10 a. m. The Guy Fre.man, Albert St.wart, Joe stallation ceremontes on Tueaday
and for high school children on. ladt.. will brtna' a covered dleh Hlneo, O'Dell Ran.w, J.rry Marsh, .venlng.
and one·halt mile; pennanent high and lunch will be aerved at th. Hal Averitt, Gordon Franklln, The new garden club plans to
school centers ehould enroll at church. Th. ANoclationai Woo Jimmy Slapto., RIley Wynn, Bud· adopt a project at a meeting to be
I.ast 800 pupils In the top four man'. MIaalGnary UnIDn, eponaora dy Preetorlus, Marlon Wells, Chas. held soon.
grades; school aites ehGuld cGntain of the rally, extend a cordJa1 lnvl. Clementa, and Donald Wells. _
not le88 than 10 acres Gf land fGr taUGn to aliladteo. Buck Barton wu Jut year's
elementary schools, and 111 ac.... Re"dar churoh services Sunday winner, covertna' the 24 mile
for high schools. will be held at 11 :111 a. m. and course In 78 minute•.
Based on these standards Gr 7:30 p. m. Sunday School Ia at
criteria th. review committee 10 a. rn. Prayer meeting Is held
made the follGwlng recommend&- Wedntllday eVIIIIID&' at 7:30.
tlons:
1. The m.rglng of the city,
FIRaT MITHODIIT CHURCH
school ay.tem and the CGunty
'lbe pupr, John S. Lourh, wUl
school system Into one Iyltem. preach
Gn "I Believe In Loyalty"
at the 11 :SO mGmlD&' WGrehip
2. The cGnsolidation of Leetleld hGur. At the Sunday evening wor.
School with Brooklet School. ehtp hour he will preach Gn "I Be.
3. A n.w high school Gn a new lIove In the Forgiven... Df Bini."
sit. to accomodat. Brooklet, SW- Sunday School Ia at 1:111. ChIl­
son and NevtIa High School puplJa. cIren'. Church, conducted by the
4. The Brooklet e I. m. n lIa r Y Rev. Max Hill Is at 11:30. M.th·
school to be maintained fGr the odlIt YDUth FeI1Gwehlp, with the
present In Ita present location. m.. Rev. Orov.r Bell, counaeilGr, meeta
menlary puplle frDm Leetlelll at 8:'11. Wealey Foundation Fel-
����1t,:0!.!"h��v::h:1 ':.r:::: IGwehlp Hour Ia at 8:30. Spring Festival
to In recommendation number two CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Is compl.ted and high 8Chool puplla The Calvary Baptist
Church will At Co1llltry Club
from Brooklet moved Gut. begin a revival March 26, Easter I
Ii, The Stilaon elementary 8Chool Sunday, to continue through
t h .1
Clint Anderacn, manager of For·
shOUld be matntalned for the pre&- week. Mornlng s.rvlces
will be at est Heights Ceuntry C I u b, an·
ent In Ita present locatiGn. I 10 a. m., evening
services at 7 :30. I'0unced this week the "Spring
6. N.vils .1. m e II tar y 8Chool Rev. Carl And.rson, pastor, willI
Festival" to be held. at the club on
ahould be continued In Ita present preach. Rey McMichael will lead
Wednesday evening, April 11, at
location. the .lnglng.
8 :30. He slated that apeclal enter·
7. Warnock school ehGuld be Regular Sunday servt�es are at
talnment will be furnlahed.
.
consolidated Into th. Laboratory 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday
Tickets are now being printed
school at the coll.ge. School Is at 10: 16. :'� ;��n.b. offered to club mem-
8. Middleground should be main·
talned fDr the present u an ele·
mentary school.
9. Portal ehould be maintained
as a pennan.nt elementary 8Chool
center. Th. high school should be
retained ·If statlatlcs In the next
uiree years show that the high
school .nrollment Is Increasing.
10. Reglater elementary ochool
should be malnlalned u a penna·
nent elementary school c.nter. It
is recommended that the Reglater
High School pupils be transported
to Laboratory or Statesboro High
School. The Register High School
buiIdlng ahould be d.mollshed and
a wing of the ellmentary school
extended.
11. Westalde elementary and
high school should be abondoned
and consolIdated with Btatesboro
elementary and high achools.
12. The Statesboro schools are
In dire "eed of more site apace.
The gym floor Is In n.ed of 1m,
mediate attention. Th. Statesboro
elementary !!Chool buUdlng ahould
be inspected by structural engl·
neera and architects to detennlne
It It would be feasible to remodel
extens'v.'y. The review committee
member. stated they believe It
Mr. Anderson, in commenting on
the Easter Seals which have aI·
Mr. Lockwood has already or· ready been mailed out, said: "ChU-
ganlzed Ule disaster set·up. dren at Aldmore arc belng treated
Mr. Bowen states Ulat the pea· and cured and taught to live hap.
pic must cease to takc for granted plly wlUl oUler children. The East.
Ulat "It can't happen to us." He er Seals are a 'Gift of Trust' and
Insists that it can happen to us, we of Bulloch county have, 1n turn,
"and we must be ready for It, If
I
found our contributions, whatever
It should," he said. It may be, a 'gift of trust' In the
He stated that Ule local civil de· futUre of our children and of the
tense authorities wIll be asking community."
citizens to help with the planning ------------­
and th. work to be done. "We
dont want people to give us Ule
l'u!l-al'ound on this thing," he said.
"It's got to be done, and It's a
job that can't be passed off lightly
willi the excuse, 'I'm too busy, get
someone else.' "
He said, "We cannot stress this
need to greatly. Communities all
over the nation are becoming alert
to the need of self'protectlon and
self-care. Wc must/worl( at It here
Ilnd begin now."
Porter. Carswell, of Waynesboro,
is president of the highway asso·
ciatlon. Hoke S. Brunson, States­
Now comes word that the two bora, Js on the executive commit..
games were cancelled due to cold I
tee.
weather and rains. The association Is actively pro·
The Professors will l'e·open here mating tourist and commercial
M"rch 2S·24 with. Presbyterian I travel over U. S. 25 from Canada
CoIIege. The baiance of the sChed./and the Great Lakes to the Goldenule appears In this week's paper. Isles of Georgia and Florida.
Four-Week Music Festival Continues
Friday At Georgia 'reachers College
fe�.. n�uslc festival spread ov.r II. mental eliminations on Thursday,
2000" eek period and attracting March 29.
�III stUdents and their teachers Plano solos, vocal solos and en·
T
be centlnued at Georgia sembles, and glee club memberseachers Celleg. Friday. will make up the schedule Friday.
The PRl'tlclpanlJl are elementary On Instrumental day nine bends
��d high school muslclana from will figure in concert, marching,
a
e First District. Their perform- solo, and ensemble activities. The
t�ce, here will determln. wh.ther program will clos� at 5 :30 p. m.
, er are recommonded for repre. with a parade In statesboro by theen allan In the stat. piano-vocal comblned bands.r"I1"" at Mllledg.vllIe Aprll 11-6 'Guyton McLendon �f Statesboro
or the Inslrumentai festival at Val- Is First District chairman of the
dost. May 7.9. . sponsorlng Georgill. Music Educa·
Elementary schools had their tors and chairman of the festival
day last Friday and made It 1m. instrumental division. Jack W.
pres,lve by registering a thousand Broucek of Teachers College
Is
PUPils 250 f d U H Aseh' rom Savannah. High plano chalrp,an,
an ",ra. . .
filii studenls will hold piano and Boykln Jr. of Sylvania, is
vocal
VOCal l'ecltals Friday and Inatru. chairman.
Governor Herman E. Talmadgo signs the Executive Department order
proclaiming March 12·18 as "Georgia Volunteer U. S. Marine Platoon
Week." Wilh him Is Master- Sergeant Richard A. Redden, of the
U.S.M.C. Recruiting Detachment in Atlanta. At the left I. Travl.
Stewart, of Atlanta, a State Capitol employee (State Department of
Veterans Service) who became the first member of the rapidly form. •
Ing platoon. Enlistments for the platoon, which will train and serve as
a untt, are being accepted throughout Georgia during the week.
Paul Nesmith, Rasco. Roberta,
Furman Jones, A. P. Murphy and
Henry Blitch, cooperators with th.
Ogeechee RIVer Soil Censervatlon
District, have recently dug and
sold approximately 4,000 bags Gf
eoastnl Bennuda me. to other
l'iiiAiDiViEiRiTi'iSiEiRiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl�
tarmers In Bulloch county. Most
et Ute farmers planted from three
to tour bags per acre, which reo
,ulted In approximately 1,000
acres of grass being pllinted.
E. L. Womack, Oscar Wynn,
Henry Allen, Ben Screen, Julian
Tutman, Joe Tillman, Cluise Smith,
Fred and Henry Blitch, B a 'b
Aaron, John Bishop, Ira Perkins,
J. P. Thompson, Harry Lee and
Ulmer Knight are some of the
farmers who have planted graBS,
Grass being planted now, If
properly cared for, will furnish
good grazing "by the middle of the
,ummel' and can be dug this fall
te set additional grass.
Lyman Franklin, Bill Bowen,
Earnest Bule, Cliff Thomas and
Herman Nesmith and several oth·
ers ha"e planted from one to five
wildlife borders during the past
week. Each border Includes 1,000
bleelor lespedeza plants and will
furnish fced for a covey of quail
during the late fall and winter.
Civil Defense Set-Up
Is A Must Says Bowen
Announcement is made this week that Bill Bowen, of
Statesboro, has been named director of the civil defense
organization of Bulloch county, with Max Lockwood as co·
ordinator.
• Mr, Bowen stated tHat the or­
ganization of the civil defense
program Is of great Importance
to the people of this section.
"Being as near as we are to
strategic areas about Savannah
and thQ new H·bomb area in SouUl
Carolina, we must be prepared to
take car. of ourselves if-and it is
stIlI entirely possible-we should
ever be attaCked," he said,
He expialned that the local set·
Up II �1oatJ,y tied In with the die·
aster control of the American Red
Cross and that they will work to·
gether.
He stated that a volunteer police
force will be organized to work
with the cxlstlng police force and
fire department to maintain order
In the event of a disaster.
The women of the county are
being organized by Mrs. Maude
Edge and Mrs. Paul Carroll.
Courses will B a a n be given in
nursing and first ald.
Bulloch Countians
Sell Pasture Grass
Correction
In Ule story headlined "Profs
Opened Season Against Tennessee
Mend.y," the lead paragraph
atatea that Georgia Teachers Col.
lege epened Us baseball season
;,
e.rly wlUl games on the new col.
lege diamond Monday and Tues.
day with Ul. University of Ten.
nessee. The contests, first of ten
straight at home, started at 3
p. m.
The portion of the paper inwhich Ulls appeared waa printed
Menday before the games wero
schedUled to be played.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
High
Monday, Mar, 5 68
65Tuesday, Mar. 6
Wednesday, Mar. 7
Thursday, Mar. 8
Friday, Mar. 9
75
84
79
Saturday, Mar. 10
Sunday, Mar. 11
71
55
Rainfall for the week W."
0.30 Inches.
This Information furnished
special to The Herald by Mr .
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
22 B.C. Children
Get Aidmore Care
E. L. Anderson and WUey Ford·
ham, co·chalrmen of the Elks
Club annual Easter Seal drive for
Gccrgla's crippled children, an·
nounced this week that 22 children
of Bulloch county have becn lreat·
ed and given aid at the Aldmore
Hospital In Atlanla.
For thirteen yearS-Since the
Elks Club was founded In Georgia
-members of that organization
have been mailing out the now
famUiar Easter Seals together
with an appeal for funds to carry
leases on life.
The work at Aldmore-conslsta of
medical treatments, physIcal treat­
ments, sendIng children to regular
school classes, nursing and loving
care.
Members of tI,e local Elks organ·
Izatlon are sponsoring the Bulloch
county drive.
U.S. 25 Associ�tion
.Meets In S.(].
The U. S. 25 Highway Assocla·
tlon, Inc., met In Greenwood, S. C.,
last Friday.
Delegates were present from
Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caro­
lina, South CarOlina, and Georgia.
Judges will include Howard In·
gley Jr., of Wesleyan College, fol'
piano, and Glenn Beckley, of Daw·
son, for Instrumental music.
Elementary school entries rec·
ommended for state festival com­
petition as a result of district ellm·
Inatlons here last Friday have
been announced by Miss Edna
Luke of Teachers College, festival
chalnnan for district elementary
schools. They Include:
Piano solos -= Smeta Blitch,
Statesboro; DOl'othy Knight, Lee·
field.
Folk dances - Eighth grade,
Teachers Colleg. Lab a r a to ry
School; second, fifth grade, Mid·
dleground.
Elementary choruses-Teachers
College Laboratory School; Mid·
dlegrC!und.
�Beautena' Will Go To
A Lucky Person May 12
Her name Is "Beautena." She's rlna chow at lhe East Georgia
a Guernsey helfer, and she will be Trading Post.
given to some citizen of Bulloch. The demonstration Is similar til'
county on May 12 at special cere· the one conducted last tall when
monies at tl)e East Georgia Trad- Mr, Groover gavo away "Mike."
Ing Post In Statesboro. the hog which proved th. need for
Gerald D. Groover, manager, an· a proteln supplement In dally hil'I'
nounced the feeding d.monstratlon rations. The 4·H Club membera
which is being carried on In co· sold tickets on "Mike" and ralaed
operation with the Bulloch county $228.75, which they used to help
4·H Club boys,and girls. finance Ule 4·H Foundation proj-
"Beautena" was donated by the ect at Rock Eagle Lake.
Banks Dairy Fann and Is of the The funds rals.d on "Beautena"
finest dairy stock available. will be used to carryon their
Members of the 4·H clubs are county activities this year.
seIlIng tlcketa on the heifer, which Tickets may be secured from
also carry a 25·cent exchange any member of tbe 4·H Club at
value on any 100 pounds of Pu· 26 cents.
LDW
53
58
57
58
58
47
43
The ore IOrvtCes Gr three·hour­
IOnnGna Gf the LUt Beven WDrds
Df J8IWI Dn the Crou, from 12
noon til' 3 p. m. Satlona Gf the
Croll and IOnnDn, 8:30 p. m.
Saturday: Blelling of the Bap.
tlama! Wat.r, Maaa and IOnnon,
8 :80 a� m. Closln&' talk of HGly
Week IOrvtce, 8 p. m.
Clttuna Df Bulloch county are
Invited to jDln In hDnDring Holy
Week. An InvilatIDn Ia extended
to attend any and all ae""IFea at
St. Matth.w's Church during HDly
Week .
ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH
Holy Week services begin at St.
Matthew's Catholic Church Wed·
nesday, March 21, with FaUler
Martin Hayes of Benedictine Col·
I.ge, Savannah, beglQnlng the
four·day Holy Week r.vlval.
Wednesday: Mass and lermon,
8 :30 a. m. Slatlons of the Cross
and sermon, 8 p. m.
Thursday: Maaa and sermon at
8 :SO a. m. Adoration befor. the
Allar of RepoSition, all day. Sta·
tIons of the Cross and sennon, 8
p. m.
Friday: Maaa of the Presanctl·
fied, 8 :SO a. m. Unveiling of the
Cross and the Stripping of the
Altar In symbol of Christ's death.
BAPTIST W.M.U. MEETS
ON MONDAY, MARCH 19
The Baptist W.M.U. will meet on
Monday, March 19, at 3 :30 o'clock,
in the following homes: Loyalty
would be the more eConomical In
th. long run to abandon this buUd·
Lng and build two elem.ntary
achools located on good school
sites in dlfterent parts of th. city .
The committe. congratulated th.
county upon Ita transportation fa·
cUities and arrangements. '
(Ed's Note-Next week w. will
publlah the r.vl.w commltt••'s re·
comm.ndatlons In full, tog.ther
with th. explanations for th. reo
commendations. )
Men's Garden Club
Installs Officers
Ornc.rs of the recently organIz.
ed M.n's Garden Club of Stateo­
boro were Installed In special cere­
monies at tne regular meetlng of
the Slatesboro Garden Club Tues·
day night of this week.
Jack Cep., of the Savannah
M.n's Garden Club, and of the Re­
llance Fertilizer Company, con­
ducted the inslallatlon ceremonl..
and made a brief talk to m.mben
of th. new club and membera Df
th. ladles' club.
Omcers installed wer.: Leadel
Coleman, president; James Bland,
vice president; and Brooks Sorrier,
secretary and treasurer.
Members of the new club Include
J. A. Addlaon, Ray Howard, Dr.
Hugh Arundel, Bob Thompson,
Fred T. Lanier, Bob Benson, Bill
Holloway, Fred Smith, Dr. Bird
Daniel, Dr. Jim Whltealde, Joe
Zetterower, Kermit R. Carr, Em­
ory Allen, H. D. Averitt, Fred
FI.tcher, Charlie Sirna, Dlln Smith
and Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach.
S.H.S. Bandsmen
At Music Festival
On FrIday or lut week Mr. Mc­
Lendon, Guy McLendon, Jr., Don
Flandera, and Welleslt Carroll at·
tended the 6th I;llstrlct Mu.lc Feo­
tlval. The festival was held at O.
S. C. W. In Milledgeville.
Mr. McLendon judg.d th. banda,
br""" onsemblea and so108, and
woodwind ....mbl.s.
The bands ,participating were:
Sandersvill., Dublin, Roberta, Ma.­
con, Eadonton, Gray, and Sparta.
Our District Music Festival will
be held on March th. 9th at the
Georgia Teachers Cellege. The
Junior High Band will play th.
following selections: "Magnus" by
Mssang, "PanIs Angellcus" by
Franck, and a march "On the
Wlng" by Vander Cook. Th. High
School Band will play two over·
tures, "Western Plains" by Tarver,
"Triumph of Ishtar" by Ollvadotl
and a march, "Instrumenta1lata"
by Skornlcka.
This Saturday Ul. band goes to
Bavannah for the annual St. Pat,
rick's Day Parade.
Circle with Mrs. Glenn. Bland;
S.rson Circle with Mrs. Harry
Brunson; Julia Lovell Clrcl. with
Mrs. Bob Clontz; and the Friendly
,'rcl. with Mrs. J. G. Attaway.
•
FOR Rli:N'r-Unfllrnlsh d apart­
mont, "1'001118 and bath. Hot
water. gus hent, gnrage frec. 231
ANTIQUES! .Just received! Chairs South �Ialn Sireel. Phone 42-J. tic
(marble nnd plnln laps) I love
seats, smnll and large stdcboards, FORRENT-Nicely furnished bed­
beds (in walnut, pine, mahogany): room. Very reuacnnnle.
Phone
copper, iron, lamps, pic t u r 0 91-R.
It
rrames: 010C)(8, bed spreads, and
I HELP WANTEDmany lovely pieces of chinn and
gloss brtc-a-brac. Also several A Rural watktns Route iB avatl­
pieces of very good, bul not. on- able in this county. If you are
llque, fUI'nilul'c. Como and sce for between 25 and 60 years old, own
yourself. Browse fi_nd shop nt YE n cor, and Brc umbilious to get
OLDE WAGON WHEEL - AN· ahead In life, wrlto Tho J. R. Wat·
TIQUES, S. Main Extension on j Idns Company, 650 ',V, Peachtree
301, SUltesboro, Ga. St., N. E., Atlanta. (3-22-3tc)
I" R SALE BY-OWNER-Duplex
house on pnved stre t, close to
town, 1l is in a good neighborhood,
Modern, COl'pets on lhe floors, 811-
Lane Gns, TClms CRn be nl'longed,
E. B. Rushing. Day phone 507-R.
Night phone 627-R. tf
AUTO BA'M'ERY SPECIAL
- 39
plates, heavy duty, guaranteed
fOI' 12 months - $5.88 and ex­
change. SOUTHERN AUTO
STORES, 38 E Main Sl. (llc)
CITY PROPERTY l.OANS
F. H. A. l.OANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
FOR SAl.E (Misc.)
G. I. FARM l.OANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
DECORATING
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H, W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316·R·2
FOR SALE: 71!! acres, 3 miles
miles South on U. S. 301. Ideol
for home site or small fal'In, sel'­
vice sta tton, roadside marltet of
nny kind, Price reasonable, .JO­
SIAH ZE'M'EROWER.
WANTED-· A Registered Nurse
or Nul'sc's Aide to do seiling tn
spare time, A product in demand,
that goes right along with your
profession, 1"01' a few hours each
week, yOll can carn $30 01' 1110re,
Reply-R. E. Wilson, Dlsl. Mgl'.-
607 Savannah Bank Bldg" Savan­
nah, Ca, SAY,
LADY-let me clean up and
adjust your sewing machine for
your spring sewing'. No use buying
a new one when a lltUe wOl'k on
your present machine will do just
ds good. L. P. MUORE, 234 East
Main Street. (tt)
- FARM LOANS-I
4'>i% Interest
SERVICES
MONEY 1'0 LEND-Several U,OU·
sand dollars available fol' loans,
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city 01' f01'1ll property, Bring deed
and plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth, Statesbol·o. If.
AUTO BA'M'ERY SPECIAL - 30
plates, heavy duly, guaranteed
for 12 months - 35, 8 and ex·
change. SOU<rHERN AUTO
STORES, 38 E Main St. (Uc)
LAUNDRY THE
"
DO YOUR
Tenna to sult the borrower. See
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, LINTON G. LANIER, 6
S. Main
25 Zetlel'ower Ave. Prompt ser- St., 1st Floor Sell
Island Bank
vice. Curb Servico. (If) Bulldlnll.
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale at bargain prices-Slales·
bol'o Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 300. tf.
FOR SALE: Brick building in cen·
ter of CobblO\Vl1, now occupied
by Post Office and grocery store.
Ample room in basement. Priced
very reasonable. JOSIAH ZET·
TERo\VER. PERFECTION
FOR SALE: 2- and 3-bedl'00m
houses, Hardwood floors, roclt
wool insulation, wcaUler'strlpped
windows, circulating heat, hot wa­
leI' healers, Small down payments.
F.H.A. financed. Simmons Subdl·
vision, nea.r hospital. For details
sec JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER. Ph.
698-J.
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
ANTIQUE SHOP-I have moved
my antique shop from 102 South
Zettel'owel' to 114 South Main SL
I Invile my friends and patrons to
visit me at the new shop where you
will find lovely pieces of refurnish­
ed furniture, china, glass, n beauti­
ful collection of lamps, and many
oUler items for your home, Mrs, E,
B. Rushing, 114 South Main St.
3-22-4(p.
Smith-Tillman
FOR SALE: All naUve trees, dog·
wood, oak, pine, redbud, mag­
nOlia, mimosa, cherry laurel, and
many others common to this sec·
tlon, We plant and guarantee Ulem
to live, PI'ice according to size,
\-Ve also have on hand a few
peach, pear, apple, and plum trees
we will sell very reasonably, for
lhe season for transplanting these
Is about over. JOSIAH ZE'M'ER·
OWER. Phone 608-J.
Mortuary
North Mlln Btreet
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE:
Ready March 20 to April 15.
R. S. EDSALL, Vero Beach, Fla.
Phone 2106. (3-29-2tp)
VALUES IN EASTER HATS,
caps, and bunnies, Examine my
line of gifts and children's essen.
tial neads, Quality and price wUl
please you. Belts, hemstltchlng and
bullons. CHILDREN'S SHOP
3-15-2tp.
SWEEPS
Water Pumps
WANTED-IOO new cllstomers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. March
Specials offered: $15 cold wave for
$10. $12.50 cold wave $7.50. $10
cold wave for $6.50, Mnchlneless •
wave $5, Machine wave $3, Sham.
poo Set $1 and up, Manicure 75c
and $1. Phone 420·R for appoint.
ment. 3.22.4tc.
WORK WANTED-I can do office
and clerical ·wol'le Will worIt
part-time or full-time, I am also
a pl'actical nurse Rnd avaitnble fol' '- _
nUl'sing, Mrs, H, H, Groover, I can
be reached by phoning 4521.
PIANO WORK WANTED - We
will hnve a Certified Tuner in
Statesboro next weelt and we only
charge $7,50 for complete tuning,
Anyone wish to get theil' pinna
sel'viced may write 01' wire CeOl'·
gia Tuning ASSOCiation, 450 Prince
Avenue, Athens, Gn, (Ite)
FOR RENT -- __
(For Tobacco Beds)
M. E� GINN CO.
YOUR "CASE" FARM EQUIPMENT DEALER
f�. Walnut St., Statesboro-Phone 309
Now Is the Time To Buy Your
TOBACCO PLANTS
We've got millions -- and they're ready
to get for setting out.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart.
ment, available Feb. 1. Foul'
I'ooms and bath; electl'ic water
hoater. 231 S. Main St., Phone
42-J. (tfe)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment. Foul' rooms and bath, Hot
water, gas heat. Garage free, 231
South Main St. Phone 42-J. {to
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care of Junior
01' little Mary while you go to the
show, to R parlY. 01' talte a trip?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 36-L. (tf)
FOR RENT: Furnished 01' unfurn-
ished garage apartment, 3 miles
out. T\vo bedrooms, ]lving room,
kitchen and bath. $30.00. Elec.
tricity included, See MR, 01' MRS,
E. L. PREE1'ORIUS. (tf)
FOR RENT-Nice, large unful'll.
lahed apartment. Hot and cold
wnter furnlshed, VCI'y desirable
nelghborh06d, 'A'alltlng distance of
town. Phone 369-L. iI------- i
YOU SEE THEM WHEN YOU BUY THEM
•
-- "402" and "Golden Harvest" Varieties _
•
w. H� Griffis-J. W. Thomas
w. C. Davis
PATTERSON, GEORGIA
Phone 3312 or 2555 or 2314, Patterson, Ga,
Georgia
What Makes
One Happy? I
two rich members. One hears of a
I
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church that Is run by a few dlc- •
1
tatlng men. But tho happy church whether Individually or In a 'group, any IndiVIdual. No two or til
requires that all Its members serve your community. women do all the wOI'k but all
with their gifts and works. A good example of service In a women do some at the Work. (A
church can be found In the they do many things.) S0l116
women's organization of the Pres- some sll'!g, some tnke parts
bytorlan Church ot statesboro. programs, 80!11e keop U,e nUr"
This Is written In deep humility some arrange tlowers for lhe"
and not boastfully because the tuary, some visit, some sew, 80
writer bolongs In that group, A arrange meeungs, and all glv,
wonderful spirit of co-operauon their materia! wealth. {Thl, 1Vr"
exists there and almost every WO° will be happy to hear of other I
man whose name Is on the church liar or,anlzaUOnS-juBt 1.1
1'011 contributes some service duro know-and there will be a '1
Ing the year: (It may be that she about them.)
I. a Orandmother who keeps the But If you would be happy, I
children for II mother to work In
I
your niche In your home, y
the church.) It I. done tor the church, and In youl' coml11un
OIory of God ana nor for aelf or and .erve well.
sometimes.
tf
Tho happy community Is just an
enlnrg d family so service is sun
required of one and nil. The mayor
and city council can do practlcally
nothing WIUlOUt the help of tho
rest of the community,
You mny ask, "Whut In the
world could I do to help my com­
munlty j" There Isn't a single per­
son who doesn't have a. talent that
will aid In some way, The fl'lgh·
tenlng-Lhlng' is that so many ser­
vants are burylng their' talents. It
may be that you wlll assign your­
self the job of just bel�g cheerful
l'eg81'dlcss of your true feelings., iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiAiiiilii
Every man in bUsiness can se.
that his place Is kept clean, hy­
genically as well as ethically.
Mothol's can teach their' children
about the downtown trash cans as
well as those In the homes. One
service can certainly be meticu­
lously obeying the laws and thUB
setllng examples for our children,
The happy chul'ch Is whel'e all Our talents may best bo used In ,
the members serve, One reads of 0. some of the splendid organizations,
church that Is supported by one 01' But somewhere you can serve,
What makes a per8011 happy? A
book could be written on that ques­
lion, Thoro are many contributing
factors that help to make happl­
ness, and surely service is onc of
them, service at horne, In one's
church, and in one's communlty­
all these together help develop
one's individual happiness and at
the same time render happiness to
ethers.
The happy homos arc lhose
where the tasks nrc shared, leav­
Ing no Individual to beal' .the bl'unt
of the worle Even the' children do
their lillie jobs and In so doing
learn to shoulder responsibility as
well n.s to help make the home
clock lick. In these homes usunlly
the worl, Is accepted as a pl'lvllege
rather lhan a chol' though the
·chlldren do have to be I'emlnded
USED
S,INGERS Bill paying erra� can
take a farmer mare
than four hours I
month In trips to town.
Paying by chllk may
give you 48 haulS
mor' each year for
pradultive farm work,
We invite your allaunt.
...
..
Selected, 10w.'pl'lced used SINGER Sewing
Machines available. Machines taken In trade,
tloor models, demonsll'ators-fully recondition­
ed and guaranteed to be in good running order,
PI'ices Fl'o� $39.75 Up
LIMITED SELECTION
Small Down Payment Easy Terms
SINGER SEWING CENTER THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
26 E. MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Ga. PHONE 443 Statesboro, Georgia
(SINGER Is a Trade Mark of The Singer MIg. Co.) == MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
No 0111., 0411 1''''"ld•• all lIIu,DVNAFIOW DRIVE _ '0'''
h h 1951 ff· f h
lIra/n on driver Gnd tor
riel., improve. drlYlng (onlrol
NOW t. at teo enngs 0 t e motorcar "Rf�AU POWER _ hlgh-«>... DUAL VENULAr/ON _ ov,rld.industry have had a chance to strut their ::;:�::...1,•.ln·h••d .ngin. ;1; '.d '.p.ral.ly '0 rlghl or
t ff k tl b d bt I· h 01 '••1
• flood Irom ,v"y drop
• , 01 IranI comparlmentS U ,we as
.
you-can lere e any ou w lIC SELF.ENERG/ZING BRAKES
is the really smart buy? , PUSH.BAII FOREFRONT _ co... hYdr••li<-;...lliply pedol.pr.:b,nt••marl rlyl. and Un,u,. lur. liv, "mt' al·brolr. drumIf you want a "new look"-Buick has it. That Poued prO'.ction DREAMUNEsrVLING_'.Porod
sturdy push·bar forefront says "1951" to all WHlrE·GIOW INsrRUMENrs_ ,.r·/en.'h lond.fI, .1....1.;9'eo/., datil), 01 ni;,., ,w"pspeor, On mod mod."who see it-and provides unsurpassed front-end of-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING _ PI." 5.1"'0,li.g 1••,••• lid,
Protection to boot. (u""on, r,d., 10"" """ein SI.�On parking brolr., Iwo-wocofl, 9 Igmfloll locle, SO/oly-Rid.,' Y
.Ii you want power that you can live with rORQUf.rUSE DRIVE-" ••di.. :i;ol••d.•n.I•• "OV.Ii�";;
WHEN.
0 y by F"hor
through many moons to come-Buick has .that ETTER AUTOMOIILES ARE IUltT eUICK WIll BUIlD THEMtoo. Ycars of expe·rt engineering have made ---------...:=::::�::.::JBuick's thrill-packed Fireball engine just about
as dependable as a power plant can be.
If you want features that combine present
pleasure with long. time durability, consider
this:
.
Buick's level-going ride stems from coil springs
on all four wheels which are virtually break.
proof and never need servicing.
Buick's Dynaflow Drive* takes the strain out
of every mile of driving-and pays off by elimi.
nating any need for friction clutch repairs and
replacements, by reducing engine and transmis.
sion upkeep, and lengthening life of tires.
*Se.ftdard Oft ROADMASTEU, 0111;01101 al ulra eoat on oMIT Serin,
If you want room and comfort and handling
that make any trip a breeze-there's no simpler
way to find them than to take over a '51 Buick
SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMASTBR- relax and
enjoy yourself.
And if you want all this at a minimum outlay
of dollars-'one look at Buick prices will settle
this point.
So the smartest thing you can do is get in to�ch
with your Buick dealer. How about doing lhat
right now?
.
Tunt In HENRY), TAYLOR, ABC NolwOtt tv.ty MondoI' e�.nlng,
HOKE S. BRUNS9N
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
Profs Opened Season
Against TennesseeMon.
Geol'gla Teaohers College open­
od Its baseball
season earty with
gAIIlCS on the
new college diamond
Monday and Tuesday with the Unt­
verslty of Tennessee. The contests,
(h'st of ten stralght at homo,
start­
ed 813 p. m.
The 'l'ennessec team, boasting
(orlllel' Ogeeohce League talent,
lopped enl'ollte to Florida.5
Conch J. I. Clements, JI'" got
hi' fh'st good look at tho Teachel's
lAst week. They al'e largely Inex·
perlenced and wanting for capaa
ble pltchel's. Only two seasoned
hurlel's, Ralph Pal'BonS of Harlan,
KY., and Fl'ank Clements
of Rhine,
hAve returned, and. because of
bnsl<ctboll dulles, just ended, they
were not ready to wOI'I( against
the Volunteers, .
Two veteran newcomers, late In
attending college, provided the
battery for the opener, They are
J. B.' Slage, 38 yeaI' old pitcher
from Tifton and Big Stone Gap,
Va" and Chlu'les Cleveland, 32,
HIlI'lwcll catcher, who holds the
Silver star and Uu'ce Bt'onze Star
nWRI'ds fol' hel'oiam in the Ail'
Force In World War II,
•
Shortstop Ric h a I' d (Sonny)
H.wldns of Albany and Third
Baseman John Mallard of Sardis
.,·e back, but otherwise the Infield
Rnd the outfield are green,
Candidates Include Hollis Ray
Powell, Wl'ightsvUle first baseman;
Hal Gl'iner, Savannah second
baseman; Billy Garrett, DeLand,
FIR., Ulil'd baseman; Edwin Smith
of Sylvania,' Jesse Finch of Glenn·
vilie, and Sidney Strickland of
Blakely. outfleldel's.
UnU'led moundsmen Brc Joe Ed
Greene of Pulaski, Roy (Tip) Shef·
field of Cordele, and James An·
dCl'son, left handel' of Statesboro,
JCl'ome Silverman, 0. junior of
St. Petersburg, Fla., again will as·
sist Coach Clemenls. Silverman re·
nOllllced profesional status aftcr a
year willi Vidalia·Lyons, but has
not been used as a player herc,
The 27-game schedule follows:
MArch 12-13, Unlvel'slty of Tennes·
see, here; 23-24, Prcsbyterian Col·
lege, here; 26-27, El'sltine College,.----
hero; 30-31, North GCOI'gln College, EI'icltson, and students mnjorlng
here, In this department In the spring
of 1048.
The story of the introduction of
the teaching of Industl'lal al·ts to
the state of Georgia Is the subject
of the lead article In The School
Shop Annual numbel' of Industrial
Alt. and Vocational Education, the
shop teacher's professional maga­
zine, published hel'e this week, The
School Shop Annual is the March
Isslle of the magazine published by
the Bruce Publishing Company.
The article Is by Donald F. Hac· TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
I,ett, head of the Industrial Arts
Department at GeOl'gln Tenchers GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
College. Mrs. Lillie Mae Brown, having
applied for guardianship of the
Illustrated with various photo· person and pl'Operty of Mrs. J. E.
graphs of the interiol' of the rooms Brown, of said county, notice is
In the department of Industl'lal arts given that said application will be
and a floor plan sketch of tho de· heal'd at my office at 10 o'clock.
pal'tment, the article tells of the A. M., on the first Monday in
growth 'of the new division from April 1951,
Its location In the basement of the This March 2, 1051.
gymnasium, whet} it was started In F, I. WILLIAMS, OI'dlnAI'Y,
1036, to Its present size. Mr. Hac· (3.29.4t.40)
kett further shows how llie growth _
resulted in the construction of the
present temporAry industrial arts
bulJding which was planned nnd
set up by Dr. Ivan Hostetiel', John
ApI'1I 5, MCl'cer Untvcratty, here;
10, Mel'eol' at Maoon; 13-14, Par.
1'18 Island Marines at Parrta Island
S. C.; 16-17, ElI'sklne at Due West:
S. C.; 18, PI'esbyter'lan at Clinton,
S. C.; 21, Piedmont College, Her.;
21-25, Parris Island Mal'lnes, here;
27-28, Jacksonville Naval Ail' Sta.
tlon at .Jacksonville, Fill,; 30, Jack.
sanville Naval All' Station, here
(two games).
May 3, Piedmont at Demorest;
'1-5. NOI·th Georgia at Dahlonega;
9-]0, Quantico Mal'lncs, here,
Article by Donald
Hackett to Appear
In Publication
"
Legal
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAl.E
OF l.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Ol'dlnary of said State and. Coun·
ty, Issued on March 5th, 1951,
there will be sold at public out·
cry, on the first Tuesday in April,
1951, nt the Court House door In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, GeOl'·
glR, between the legal hours pf
sale, 10 the the highest and best
bidder, for cash, the following de·
scribed land In said County, to·
wit:
A ll'oct of sixty (60) acres,
more 01' less, located In the 1304th
G.M. District of Bulloch County,
Georgia, bounded: north by lands
of Perry Donaldson; east by wa·
tel'S of Luke Swamp; south by
lands of L. M. Clontz; and west
by Innds of Travis Shumans; same
to be sold as the property of the
estale of Mrs. B. E. Newmans,
Sr., deceased, late of said county.
This March 5th, 105],
B. E. NEWMANS, SR.,
As AdminIstrator. Estate of
Mrs. B. E. Newmans, Sr.,
deceased,
B. H. RAMSEY, SR.,
Allorney Cor Administrator.
(3-29-4(c-46)
subject to any unpaid taxes.
This March 2, 1951.
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
(3-29-4tc-47)
FOR l.ETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern: J. T.
Smith, having in proper form ap·
plied to me for permanent letters
of administration on the estate of
H. B. Smith, late- of said county,
this Is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin of H. B.
Smith, to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by
law, Q·nd show cause, if any they
can, why permanent administra­
tion should not be granted to J. T.
SmiUI, all H. B. Smith, on the first
Monday In April, 1951.
This 3rd of March, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-29-4tc-48)
FOR l.ETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
D. E. Shuman, having in propel'
forlll applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the
estate of Mrs, Cora Bell Shuman,
late of said county, this Is to cite
nil and singular the creditors and
next of )dn of Mrs, Cora Ball
Shuman, to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
tan, why permanent letters of ad·
ministration should not be granted
to D. E, Shuman, on Mrs, Cora
Bell Shuman estate.
This February 8, 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
(3-29-4t-50)
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powel's� sale and conveyance in that cer­
tain security deed given to me by
J, A, Stephens, Jr" on December
8, 1949, recorded In Book 181 page
245, in the office of the CI�rk of
Bulloch Superior Court. I will, on
the first Tuesday In April 1951
within the legal hours of s�'e, be�
fore Ule court house door in
StAlesboro, Bulloch County, Gcor.
gla, sell at public outcry to the
�Ighest bidder, for cash, the fol.OWing desCl'ibed PI' 0 pel' t y, as
Property of the said J. A. Steph.
ens, JI'" to-wit:
The certain lot 01' pa"cel oflanu, with dwelling and other im.
r�'o\'e,mcnts thereon, lying and be.
I
g In the Town of Brooklet,
a5231'd DI8tl'let, Bulloch County,
D·or"lo, fl'onUng on the Leefleld· F. 1. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ll';I11SI'k public road a width of (3:29.U.51)
N
feet, mOl'e 01' less, bounded 1.:..::....-------::--:-:-:::::=:;;:-;;;;-;:;-
10rth by lands of A. J. Lanier CITATIQN ON PETITION.I(a�� feet, more or less), East by ON DISMISSAl.
or I
B of L. S. Lee (166 feet, more GEORGIA, Bulloch County. .
Gro
csa), South by lands of G. P. Whereas, H. E. Akins, admll1ls·
anuo��s (U� feet, more or less), trator of the estate of T. L. Moore,
S I
est by said public road. Sr., deceased, has flied his petition
a u sale to be made tor the fOI' discharge as administrator of
�"pose of enfOl'eing payment of said estate,' as provided In Sectl�n
"�U;ldebtedness secured by said 113.2901 of the Code of GeorgIa,
1595
ty dee d, amounting to all persons concel:ned arc required
comp·3� prinCipal and Interest, to show cause at the April Term,
or w� ed to the date of sale, all 1951, of the Court of Ordinary why
anu tleh 18 now due and payable, said dlsehar'ge should not be
ing A
ho expense of this proceed- grunted.
l'U;el ueed will be executed to the 'This March 5th, -961.
IIlIe '�sel' �t �ald sale, conv�ylng F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.o said ,und in fee simple, (3.29.4t.63)
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, J, A, Shuman, guar­
dian cif Mrs, COl'R Bell Shuman,
has applied to me for a discharge
from his guardianship of Mrs.
Cora Bell Shuman, this Is to notify
all persons' concerned to file
their
objections, If any they have, on 01'
before the first Monday 111 April,
1951, else he will be discharged
from his gual'dlanshlp as applied
for.
SUIT FOR TOTIi'l. DIVORCE
,wllliani J. Cone )
vs.
Mal'y Millel' Cone)
Suit for Total Divorce
Bulloch Superior Court
April Term, -1951
To Mary Miller Cone, defendant
In said case:
You Bre hereby commanded to
be and appear !it the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to be held In nnd
for said County on the 4th Monday
In April, 1951, to answer the com·
plaint of the plaintiff, mentioned
In tho caption In his suit against
you for divorce. '-
_
Tho article also tells of new
plans 'for n permanent location In
a new arts building.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAl.E
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of tile 01'·
dlnary of said State and County,
ther'e will be sold at public outcry,
on tho first Tuesday In AI"'II, 1051,
at the courthouse dool' in Slates­
boro, Bulloch COllnty. Geol'gla, be·
tween lhe legal haul'S of sulc, to
the highest and best bidder for
cRsh, the following desCl'lbed land
in SAid county, to·wlt:
All that certain tl'sct 01' pRl'cel
of land, lying am' being In the
1200th G.M. District of Bulloch
Counly, CeOl'gln, and in the City
of Statesbol'o, and fl'onting west
on Oak Stl'eet 50 feet and bound
NOI·th, East and South by lands
now 01' formerly owned by Hl\.l'rl�
son H. Olliff and West by Oak
Street. The dimensions of said lot
being .112 feet on the NOl'th, 50
feet on the East, and 109 feet on
the South.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Admr, Estate Lee Moore,
deceased,
(3-29-4 t-54)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAl.E
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an ord�I' of the 01'·
dlnal'Y of said State and County,
there will be sold at public outCI'Y,
on the fll'st Tuesday In Apl'iI, 1951,
at the courthouse dool' in States­
boro, Bulloch County, Geol'gla, be·
tween the legal hours of sale, to
. the highest and best biddel' fol'
cash, the following descil'bed land
In sold county, to�wit:
All that certain tl'act 01' parcel
of land, Iylnjf and being in the
1803rd G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and containing
thirty·flve acres, mOJ'e 01' less, and
bound North by Isnd fOl'mel'ly
owned 'by Z. '1'. Bennett, East by
J. G. Bennett, South and West by
land of Geol'ge Petlet.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Adml'. With Will Annexed,
Estate Ml's. Z. T. Bennettt.
(3-29-4t-55)
NOTICE
Sheppard Holloway )
vs. (
Oueida Holloway )
Suit for Dlvol'ce
In Bulloch Supel'lor Court
Janual'y Term, 1951.
Bulloch County, Ga.
To Ouelda Holloway, Defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commantled to
be and appear at the next term of
the Supel'lor COUl't of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answel' the
complaint of the plaintiff, mention·
ed In the caption of this notice In
hel' suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This 6th day of March, 1951.
HA'M'IE POWELL,
Clerk, Superior
Geo. M. Johnston,
Atty. for Plaintiff.
(3-8-15) (4-5-2) 4t-56.
COUl't,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Jennie Barrs, having made ap·
plication for twelve months' sup·
P0l't out of the estate of J. A.
Barrs, nnd appraisers duly ap­
pointed to set apal't the Bame
having filed their returns, all per­
sons concerned arc hereby l'equh'·
ed to show cause before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in April; 1951, why
said application should not be
granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y-
(3-29-4t-60)
-
Witness the Honornbte J, L
Renfroe, Judge of sald COlli t, this
tho 71h dny of Mnrch, 1051.
HA.TTIE POW,"I.L,
ICI'lt, SUI)CI'iol' Court
Bulloch County, <In.
li'red ',I', Lnnler and
Robert S. Laniel',
Alty,'s fOl' Petittoner.
(3-8 & 15); {4-5 & 121·o!l·61.
l.iL'uts, (01' dlijll'luuUon to heirs, and
thutJ will pnlis upon auld uppllcu­
Lion In my office In Stntcsboro,
Ocorgtn. at the April 'I'erm, 10l)t,
or my court, ,
This March 6th, 1051.
lr. I. FfLLTAM , Ordlnnry.
(3-20-1t-59)
FOR l.ETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
FOR DI8MISBION
GElOROIA, Bullpch County.
GEORC I A, Bullo h County. Whereas, Cal'l H. Anderson, ad.
L stor Mao Chunnel having In mlnlstrator of W. H. Andel'lOn,
proper f01'111 npplled to me tor per­
mnnont letters r ndnuntetrauon
on lho estate of ,J, H, German,
lnte of suld county, this is to clte
011 und alng'ulur the oredttors and
next of 1(111 of ,1. H, German to be
and nppenr nt my offlco within the
time allowed by law nnd show
causo, If uny lhoy can, why per­
mancut actmlnlstl'utloneahould not
be granted La Lester Mac Chnnnci
on tho .1. H, a t'mun estate.
1'hl. MIII'ch G, 1051.
.
F . .f. WILI.IAMS, OI·cllnal·Y.
(:I-29-'lt-58)
represents to the Court In his pe­
tltIon, duly flied and entered on
record, that h. has fully admlnla.
tered W. H. Anderson estate. 'lbl.
Is, theretore, to cite all pel'lOftB
concerned, kindred and credltol'l,
to Ihow eauae, It any thdY can,
why Bald administrator .hould not
be dlscharlled trom hi. admlnlatra­
tlon, and receive letters of dla.
mtsaton, on the tlrst Monday In
Aprll,1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-28-4t·�7)
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
Tho books for filing 1951 Clt.y oC
Statesboro lax retnrns will close
April 1, 1851, File your return be­
roro uus dnte In order to receive
the b noftt of any nousehold ox
emption to which YOIl are entitled,
'I'hls Murch 5, 10Gl.
.
Ity of Statesbol'o
By J, C, Vvutson, CICl'lt
3-20-4tc-52
FOR l.EAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch Countv.
This Is to notify all POI'KOIlS COIl­
cerned that H, 1t1, Rob rtson, Jr.
as ndmlntatrntor of the estate of
Jim BI'OWIl, decensed, has flied
with me an aplllcntlon fOI' Ienvo to
sell the londs belonging' to snld
estll tc, fol' tho purpose of paying'
Good.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'r
C 1'51, Th. Coca,CoI. C.,..,
P:'.!if/
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKI
Coast to Coast and .Border to Border
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
In 1950, truck buyers in everyone of the 48
states chose Chevrolet ov«j! any other make,
Nationally, Chevrolet has outsold any other
truck for the last nine 'ruck production years.
That', because Chevrolet trucks do the job
better ••• stay on the job longer, When you
\
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
choose a Chevrolet truck, you get the right
engine 7" 92-h, p. Thrlftmalter or .xtra­
powerful 105.h,p. Loadmalter_ You get a
chassis 'hatfl's your lob. YougetatruckbuUllo
move your loads at low.,t COlt. Com. ,e. th.
,new 1951 Advance-Dellgn Chevrolet truckl;
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
j
Engagement
AnnouncedIt's A Woman 's World
MISS HELEN ROWSE, BRIDE-ELECT,
IS CENTER OF SOCIAL INTEREST
HALF HLGH BRIDGE CLUB
COMPLIMENTS MISS ROWSE
Mrs. Znch Smith was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Half.hlgh
Bridge Club, The spotlight was
lUl'ned on Miss, Helen Row 8 c,
bride-elect, when tQ her surprise,
she was showered with kitchen
utensils of every descl'lplion.
At bridge, Miss Helen Rowse,
\ylth top score, was awarded a set
of hi·jacl,s, Half·hlgh prize, a chi·
na ash tray, was won by Mrs. Ber­
naI'd MorTis. Mrs. Donald McDou­
gald won cru' bobs for cut. Mrs.
Wayne Culbreath of Portsmouth,
Va" was presented a box of note
paper,
The home was attractively deco­
rated with flowering peach, A de.
Iicious desert course was served.
OUter players were Mrs. Earl
Allen, Mrs. C. C. Colema,n Jr., Mrs.
Eloway Forbes, Mrs. Wnll{cl' HUt
Mrs, Robert Lanle,', Mrs, Joe Rob·
ert Tillman, Mrs, J, B, Williams,
and Miss Maxann Foy,
BRIDE·ELECT FETED AT
SURPRISE SHOWER
Misses SarEL Hall nnd Irene
Kingery were hostesses FrIday
evening with a lovely party for
, Miss Helen Rowse, The Hali home
on Zelterowcl' Avenue was deco­
rated with gladioli and spring
flowel's. A shower of useful kitch.
en gifts came as a surprisc to Miss
Rowse.
A chlcJten salad course was ser.
ved.
In contests, using the matrimon­
ial themc, prizes were won by
Misses Zula Gwnmagc, Hattie
Powell, Mrs. Jack Wynn, ond Mrs.
G, C, Coleman JI',
Others present were Mrs. T. W.
Rowse, Mrs. Catherine Alice Wll­
Idnson, Ml's. Joe Robert Tilman,
Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Bernard
Morris, Mrs, Roy Hltt, Mrs, Walk.
turn·of·events
As Featured in
HARPER'S BAZARR!
-
Our's Alone!
fol' every
soft·soft all·occasion classi�!
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
WELCOME WAGON
Come what may, , , a matinee, a day in town, a quick trip by plane or
train, or even' a cruise to Sputhern climes, , ,you"ll be marvelously chic,
marvelously comfortable. in this handsome Swansdown suit! Please note
the new sleeve treatment, , , yours to wear at any length from wrist to
just·below·elbow, The over·all effect, , , slim, stunning! In Miron's worst.
ed check, Sizes 10 to 18,
f,·om Your Friendly
]Jusiness Neighbors
a.nd Civio ond
Soci,l Welfare Leader.
On th, occallo" 011
The Birth of • Baby
Sixteenth Birtliday.
EngagementAnnouncement.
Change of residence
Arrivals 01 Newcomers to
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475.R STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
)
Kicklighter-Howard
Beard's Creek Prtmltlve Baptist
Church near Glennville was the
scene Sunday afternoon, Mnrch 4
f the marrlnge of l\Hss LennIe
1(leklighter, daughter of M,', and
Mrs, Ea,'l Klckllght r of Glenn­
vllle, to Tom Howard, son of Mr.
and M,'s, Otis Howard of Brooklet,
ElideI' Henry Waters of Statesboro
performed the double ring cere­
mony.
Magnolia leaves, white gladlo!l
In alter baskets, and lighted can­
dles In branched candelabra, form­
ed a lovely background for the brt­
dal party,
Mrs. Henry Waters presented n
program of traditional wedding
music, Mrs, Cleon Mobley of Glenn.
vile sang "I Love You T'rutv" and
"Sweetest Story Ever Told".
Mrs, Edward Glisson, sister of
the brtde, was matron of honor
Her spring suit was of mauve
checked gabardine worn with or­
chid accessortes. She wore an or­
chid corsage,
The bride, entering with her fa.
ther, was altil'ed in a spring suit
of navy gabardine wilh pinlt acces­
sories. Her corsage was of orchids,
The groom had as his best man,
his brothel', Aldean Howal'd of
Brooklet, F l' a n k Kicklighter,
brothel' of the b"lde and Robert
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Brannen of Glennville were ushers, Is an employee of the Sen I'la
Mrs, Howard Is employed at the I Bank, They will reside at the liStatesboro otflce of Life Insurance Elveen Apartments on NOllh MaCompany of Georgia, Mr, Howard Street.
....-=...m..�........-=�--
-NOTICE-
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
January, February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption,
Homestead Exemptions must be requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April, 1951,
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
'I Year.... .... ,: .. $2,50
...... , 1,75
Office In County Courthouse
Months
I
):(:1-��p.....
J)
t
1'•• Bute.
In her Easter Bonnet
and her
BUMMING BIRDS
,Smart from head to toe-with HIlIIlDIins Bird
Stockinga to complete your new Euter
ensemble. And the amart Humming Bird
colora you choose now will go right on intO'
lWIlDler with you-color·rigbt, long.weann,;
SI ,auge, 15 denier '1.3.
60 gauS., 15 denier 1.83
�IU,UVB 1I1St: • IUI'IQLO , 'B4C� ,BT41L
Stateshoro's Lal'gest Depal'tment Stol'e
1.'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
County-Wide Immunization Program
Now Going On In Bulloch Counly
By DR, W,
0, LUNDQUIST
Most pal'ents have been finding
Qulin the past
several weeks that
county health nurses have
:;;" husy In the schools giving
mnHlIl!ZnlionS, Most school chtl­I
en find parents cooperate
com­
d�eleIY, hut there ""O stlll a. few
�rhO don'l undersland the need for
such IJl'otecllvc Immunlzn.tlon pro­
cedures.
YOIlI' local health department is
ul)lotized by the ElIls Health
Law
�o car!')' out such procedures. Fur­
Iher, lhe county
and state depart­
menls of health
have actually di-
led this health department to
��CI' such services to all of our
people,
0111' Intcrest In Immunizations
Is
that of preventing certain dlscases
fOI' which thel'c arc protective
vac­
clnes nvnllable, There arc
four dis­
eases in paltlcular, namely, smaH­
PO' typllOld fever, dlpthel'la,
and
1I'1;�oping cough, It Is a fact that
we have almosl no smallpox or
typhoid fevel', but it we Jet
down
in our preventive pOlicies and per­
mit lhe public to lose Its Immunity
to stich diseases, Ulen
we could
very well hove an
increasc of lhem
In ihe future, All of you know the
danger Involved in such
mneses.
We still have far too much dip.
theria and whooping cough, and
both of UlCse diseases kill chlldren,
Knowing this, isn't It much more
sensible to prevent the disease in­
;lcad of taking the chance that
),0111' chIldl'cn might contract It?.
Bulloch county has been fortu­
nate the past three years In that
there hn ve been vCl'y few cases of
the Intle,' two diseases reported,
We believe lhe reason for lhls Is
Of widespread Interest Is tile an­
nouncement made by Mr, and Mrs.
CUrtis Marlon Johnson, Bogart,
Georgia, of the engagcment. of
dining room and Miss Vlrgtnla La- tbetr dough tel', Dorothy Anne, of
nler, oloter of the brlde, kept the Statesboro, to Orman William
brlde'a book, M,'., Ememl Laniel' Whitehead, of Glen Allen, Alaba-
;Er��NE:� l!:�!h a:8��tedMrl� �:�::e S��I\e��'��le�I����a'A��I�
Tile rtrst of numerous parties
I
CI' Hili, Mrs. Ellowny Forbes, Mrs. d Hlh, at the Statesboro Baptistserving by Mlsscs Carolyn an
honoring Miss H I n Rowse. whose Henry Ashmore, Mrs. Joy Foldes, Beverly Joyner and Carolyn Dcal,
Church.
engagement to Nor'!'ia Dean, or i\'lrs. A, L. waiter, Misses Maxann all wearing t>qutrant net dresses Mlsa Johnson is the
stater of
Ridgeland, S. C.. has been nn- Fay, Ilenny Allen, Ruby Lee Jones, over taffeta with corsages of Irht, Mra, Bernard Jackson, Athens,
nounced, was a bridge party given Margaret Thompson, Helen Bran- Chicken 801ad, ritz crackers, and Georgia, and Miss Evelyn Johnson,
Wednesday evening by Ml's, Joe nen and Ann wnurcrd. bon bons embossed with pink and Columbus, Georgla. Sho graduated
Robert Tillman and Miss Mal'gal'cl
d green rosebuds were served with
from Oconee County High School
Thompson at the Tillman home on Bride Honore Iced tea, and the University of Oeorgta WIUl
Elost Grady street.
h Fifty guests
called botween a major In Home Economics and
Pink and white rlowertng peach At S ower-Tea and 6 o'clock, I. presently employed by the Oeor-
wero used In th decorations, On Friday Mrs. C, J. Hendrlcka, gla Agricultural
Exlenslon Service
Strawberry shortcake was serv- Mrs, Roy Smith and M,'s, Charlie Birthday Party For' In Bulloch County, She Is an ac-cd with coffee. whne nosegnys Nessmlth cntertalned wllh a lovcly live member of Beta Sigma Phi
marked euch place, Coca Colas and shower, honoring MI's. Lamar Deborah Hagins 2 Sorority,toasted nuts were served later In Smith, a recent brtde. , Mr, Whitehead Is the younger
the evening, Spring flowers decorated the
Mrs. George Hagins entertained son of the late MI'. and Mrs. Wil-
A wood n salad bowl with
,'ooms and In the dining room the
Wednesday aftemool! at' her home lIam A"ch Whitehead, of Glen
malching fork nnd spoon with sll- tnblc over-laid with R. linen cut-
willi a lovely pnl'ly for her small Allen, Alabamn, He Is the bl'other
vel' handles was prcsented lo the work cloth wns lighted with white
daughter, Deborah, 'who was ·cele· of 'Mrs, Delton Hawkins of Win­
honol'ee,
candles III cl'ystlll holdel's and cen.
bl'ating her second birthday, field, Ala" nnd MI', Go,'man White.
For high score, Mrs, Jim Spiel'S tel'ed with an exquisite arrange-
Balloons were glv_Jn BS favors. head, of Glen Allen, Ala. Aftcr
reccived n bmss planteI'. Mrs, Roy
ment of white gladioli.
For entertainment, Mrs. Hagins, graduating frOIll Hubberlsville
Hltt was given a pocketbook ash assisted by Mrs, Fuller Hunnicutt, High School he attended Alabama
tray for low. For Cllt, Miss Ruby The guests \Vcl'e met and inll'o- played Mother Goose records, Polytechnic Institute at Auburn,
Lee Joncs won hi-jacks, and a �����l\;°ri�BCS�����v��gt���I�� �il�� showed movies, and made snap· Ala., where he reccived his B. S.pink hyacinth went to Mrs. Earl shots while the children wel'c pray. degree In Agriculture, He served
Allen for floating prize. lhe honorce wCl'e Mrs. C. J. Hend- lng with lays. Ice cream, cake and three years In Ule Unlled Slates
Miss Rowse worc a smart navy ricks, Mrs. Houston Laniel', mother punch were served. Army, World \Var TI, two of which
drcss with white waffle plquc col- of Ule bl'lde, and Mt's. W, H, Smith, Deborah's guests were Carol were spent in the Europcan Thea.
lor and cuffs. The matching bole- mothcr of the groom, The honoree Jean Clal'k, S�eUa and Sherry ter. Mr, Whitehead is now cmploy-
1'0 had a red emblem. Hel' acces- wOl'e an aqua linen dress with aq- Blanchette, Benton Hodges, Phil ed by the Unlled Stoles Depart.
sorles W re navy.
tilL lace tl'lm, Her corsage was of Hodges, Lynn Trapnell, Ann
Hodg-,
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of
Others p I a yin g were M,'s, plnl, carnations, es, Alice Hagins, Hugh Rockett, Entomology and Plant Qua,'antlne
Charles Robbins J,'" Mrs, Elloway M,'s, Roy Smith presided In the Jan Tillman, and Jtm Tillman, In Statesboro,
Forbes, Mrs, G, C, Coleman Jr" 1iiiiiiiiiijiii••iHiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiirmiiiiiiiltiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiimmmiiii=mgniiiiiiMrs, Znch Smlt.h, Mrs. Lewis �
Hook, Mrs, Wayne Culbreath, Mrs,
Robert Lanier, Mrs. Jamcs Hayes,
Mrs, Ed Olilff, M,'s, Wall,er Hili,
M,'s, Don Hackett, Mrs, Jim Wat·
son, Mrs. Jack \.vynn, Mrs, Alice
Catherine Wilkinson, Mrs. Hermnn
Marsh, Misses Zula Gammage,
Hclen Brannen, Irene Kingery and
Maxann Foy.
By J, W, ROBERTS, RangerCounty Health Commissioner By proclamatton of Gove,'no,' U,S,M,C" will be at the post otflce
I Herman E, Talmad,e, Mll,'ch 12-' bUilding each Monday to assistt int our phystctana are selltng' -------------116 ha.' been dealgnated ns "Oeor- 'Oeorglana Interested In joining thistheir patients on the idea of tak- ,
Ing the preventive vaccines and
Are you one of tho guilty per- gla Volunteer U, S, Marine Pia.
I
platoon to complete the necessary
toxotds, Your' health department
sons In Bulioeh County? toon Week," during which time application and make arrange.
You are If you happen to be one enlistments will be accepted to menta fo,' enltstment.spends a great amount of time of the persons who Isn't careful forjl1 an all.aoo'r,la Ma,'lne pia.also In giving such services at the while burning brush, burning oft toonclinic and In the schools, Please fields hunting ca ping Per' bet 'remember that most of the deaths sons �ho aren'to�aref�ll with fi"'; All young men ween the ages
due to whooping cough and dip. In the woods, thus allowing forest
of 17 and 28thwll0aeo'lualiry tor en­therln OCcur In the th'st one to two trance Into e rgla Platoon
years of life, and therefore, chtt-
fires to bogin, ra te the public ene- will train .. a unit at Marine
dren should be Immunized In In.
my tag, because they wreck darn- Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is.
fancy rather than taking a chance
age to their entire community, land, S, C, Younc men�ho wish to
of waiting until they are six 0" Here Is the February record ot join thLa platoon Will' be aeceptod
enter the first grade, wild forest fires In Bulloch County, for an indefinite perled In the
Thore were SG forest fires in the Corps, according te the Public In.The Bulloch County Board of county last month, These fires tormaUon Officer of the U,S,M,C"Eldueatlon and Health passed a burned Il total of 406 acres of for. 319 New Post Office Bulldln"compulsory hnmunlzntIon regula- est land, Atlanta.
tion for school children In May of
1950, It makes no difference to
The largest of these fh'es came Sergeant Nor man Stel'snsoD,
your local health depa"tment agen.
on February 27 when about 60
cy wheth." tho children obtain the
acres of pine reproduction belong.
protective vaccines from their Ing to Cap MaliaI'd Ilnd the Coun·
family physician 0" from the try Club were lost, That fire and
health department. Your board ot each of the others could havo been
health and medical SOCiety are prevented,
The fact that they oc·
only Interested In seeing that all ��:ed,�=�����:' I� p��o: �����;children are protected just as early
as possible, and that booster doses
and armed with a weapon which
of vaccines arc given at regulor
makes lhe fOl'est nn easy prcy-fire,
Interval. In order to maintain a Most of our Bulloch county clli·
safe immunization level. zens seem to bc increasingly aware
Your health department is a ser.
of the Importance ot keeping fire
vice organization and such services ��,�mh�:lrs��;:�tstl:I�;":���':;are available to all, They arc not to prevent fh'es by notifying the
limited to just a tew, If at any Forestry Unit headquarters when
time we can help you with prob. they plan to do a control burning,
lems, please feel free to call upon The present task of those who
us for such help, Remember that want to keep fire out of their
we are in the business of Ute pro-
1Il0tion ot preventive medicine and
environmental sanitation practices,
We do not step Into the field of
lhe practice of curative mediCines,
Forestry News
"Azaleas"
All Kind. " Slzea-50c Up
Spiraea-Flowering Quince
Oriental Magnolia. And
Evergreens
Fal'm Bureau
Every Family in Denmark Community
To Have 'Phone If All Goes Well
MRS, JAMES W. BLAND
-NURSERY-
207 College Bouleyard
Every family in the Denmark
community that wants a telephone
',1,111 ha ve ono if the rural telephone
progl'nlll goes through, that Is If
plans made at the Form Bureau
meeting Tuesday night arc carried
out.
W, IV, Jones, the Denmark presl.
dent, urged aU those that had not
requested a phone to do so and to
procure Ule cooperation of all their
neighbors, He pOinted out that ap·
plicatlons would be taken until the
proposed lines Ill'e blUe printed,
which may be a week or so ye�.
Mrs. H. H, Zetterower, Mrs, R,
p, Miller and C, C, DeLoach were
asked to procure a better stove of
some ldnd for the lunch room by
the April meeting. Herman Jones
opened the Denmark meeting with
invocation and (l motion picture of
a musical nature followed the oys­
ter supper,
There were 14 famllles In the
community that grouped their cat·
tl. fo,' a TB and Bangs test,
BROOKLET
F, H, A, LOANS-4\!, % interest, Up to 2� years to repay, canThe 1951 tobacco allotment will
secure commitment before you build, Can make F, H, A,
loan on
be 15 pel' cent larger than the 1950
acreage, Dorris R, Cason, local existing construction.
P,M,A, administrative officer told FARM LOANS-4\1.% Interest, Up to 20 years to repay, Terma
the Brool,let Farm Bureau on to suit you, Can olose,loan In 14 days,Wednesday night and to the Sink·
hole group on Thursday night, Mr, CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and
residential property,
Cason explained that notices had 5% Interest, 15 years to repay, THIS
LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
already been malled to tobacco ON INTERElST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL-
growers of a 9 per cent increase ABLE HEREl, Will, In addition, save you $42,63 per $1,000,
but thnt an additional Increase had
Example: On $5,000 wJ1l save 1% Interest plus $213,15,
can
been approved, Due to the delay In
secure loan approval 7 days ..Pl'OclIrlng forms lo notify growers,
Mr, Cason asked those present at -SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-these two meetings to add 15 per
cent to the 1950 acreage as a plant· A. S. D ODD, II. ', Ing guide for 1951.
Bl'ool<iet voted to hold Its April Upstairs DYer Bargain Corner On Norlh
Main Slre.1
meeting on Ule 11th Instead of the
lb__;;;;;_���-----������::�====�4th and to have their pig show at , _that lime.
SINKHOLE
Delmas Rushing, the Sinkhole
preSident, asked the group to co·
operale with the present Red Cross
drive all(1 Ilsslst the community
chalrmnn, G, B. Bowen, In helping
to complete It Immediately,
Fal'm BUl'eau plans for the re­
mainde,' of the year will be made
at the annual get·together meeting
of ali county and community offi.
cers Wednesday night, 7 p, m" at Ithe Norris Hotel, R,' p, Mikell,
COunty preSident, announces.
Mr, M ikeU stated that this meet.
Ing is Usually held earUer in the
Year, but for varIous rca80ns it
had been delayed,
toHe expects the nome 60 officersbe present with all the Ideas in
Illtnd thcy would like to see put In
Operation In 1951,
LOANS
FOR
SALE FOR
SALE
At Reasonahle Prices
Several Used 2-Row' Tractors With ,Equipment
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
We are headquarters for all tractor and equip"
ment needs-
• Harrows • Bottom PlOWS
• Sweeps • Shovels
New and Used Pulp Wood Saw
Motors
Complete Tractor and Motor Repair
Service
Skilled Mechanics to Do Your Job
Located On N, Walnut St, In
Different Building
,
From Our Machine Shop
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
M. E. GINN
Phone 309-North Walnut Street (
March 12·16 Is 'Georgia Volunteer
U.S. Marine Platoon Week'-loin Now!
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, leG!
add to the glory ot the Ma,'ln.
Corpa and, th� 'boho,' of this great
state."
A platoon In the Mlll'lnes 18 com­
posed ot one officer and 80 men.
The Oeorgla Platoon will be rorm­
ed <luring the week of Maroh 12.
16 and will commence training
(active duty) Immediately,
Further Intormation regarding
the formation of the Oeorgla Vol.
unteer U, S, Marine Platoon may
be obtained by contacting Sergeant
Norman Stevennon at the po.t of.
tlce building,
aubacrl'" 10
THE BULLOCH HERALD
1 '(elr ".ao
• Monlh ,. 1.71
woods La that of toiling their
neighbora to be cs.reful. Teil them
that you reali&e the value ot your
woodland and that you realize the
nec..slty of keeping them free
from fire,
Notify the Bulloc� I(ounty
FOl'estry Unit Immodis.tioly at any
wildfires or of any plans for con.
trol burning, The telephon. num.
be. Is 501-L,
In hi. proclamatton, Oovernor
TalmRdge laudod the Marine Corps
tor It. exceilent record, and stated
that h. was greatly Inter.sted in
the formation of the Georgia PIR.
toon.
"I am confident," the Governor
aald, "that Oeorrtans In all walk.
of life will cooperate in the forma.
tlon ot this platoon and that It will
Notice
To Gardeners
I AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
WGANHAG
Phone 172
A FLYER WHo D.o.OF HIS lIlA .....UO OUT
IN A TREENJN�8,#ND[DBITTEN BY A DOG WASD[SCENDED THE T�SE HEr ..
Termites Dd $50,000,.
Damage Yearly!
FLVINQ ANTS MAY BE TERMITESI
For Free Inspection and Estimates A FATHER DISLOCATEDHIS: SHOULDER WHILE
SPANKING HIS SON ..
-PHONEI7-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO- BE ,SURE"Standard Pest Control
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
19 Courtland St. , - SIII..boro, Ga.
100000 MilES FROM NOW
you'll still say
''A !J. 6eat {)odge/'I(Jan� flfl1l
lOr r/ependabl11vl
•
NEWenginee�ng adva�cements make traditional Dodge dependability
GREATER VALUE THAN EVER
TilE
OODCK repututionJor depend.
ability and long car Iile is a matter
of record , , , Il record 0007 years, , ,
a record n'o other car clD match,
And with the many net.. advance·
ments engineered into the grejlt '51
Dodge, this famous dependability
mnkes Dodge an evcn �Igger vnlue,
un even bigger dollar bui'
For example, new OriOow Shock
Absorbers smoolh out tile bumpiest
roads 10 b�ve you a level, more com·
fortable ride, , , smother the jolts, , ,
reduco wenr on vital ebassls parts,
Cu.hions moving "ort•. Dodge
Cyro.Mallc, lowest prf� automatic
tnnsmissfon, alo'll! with Fluid Drive
makes hundling easier and smoother
,
for you, But equally Important, Dodge
Fluid Drive cushions f the, powcr
thrusts from engine to rear wheels,
Starts and stops arc soft ,and smoolh,
Your car and your tires Insl longer,
Yes, everylhing about this great new
Dodge�the WRy it looks; rides and
handles-tells you tlml hcre's a cal'
built to deliver yea... and miles of
dependable, low·cosl seryice,
5 minufe. fell. why. Give us just
five mlnllte�, Let liS shoiv YOll how
you could p'ay up to $1,000 more
and still not get aU the' extra room,
handling ea.e and "'gged dependa·
bility of thlB great new 1951 Dodge, wst. fI... tloIt." 1710,. the/l tItt lowest-pric«l,.,,/
OU!.�
NEW OIIROW SHOCK �"WI Whh twice 1 e .hock
absorbing capacity, )'ou-.aclIIally "Hoat" over roads 50
IJad Ihey SlOp other art'-No bounce, pitch or aide-sway
-whl.'t:1s "lay on the groftnd for a !lmoolher, safer ride,
1951 O,epenria61e
DODGE
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone" 20 , Statesboro, Ga.
- It"s A WOInan's World -
The warnock Home Demonstrn­
lion Club met Thursday nt the
home of Ml's, Olls Groove!'. Co­
hostesses WOI'O Mrs. Bob Conc,
Mrs. El'llcstinc Chandler, and Mrs.
Howard Christinn.
Mrs. Jesse Akins presided with
Ute devotional being given by Mrs.
Ruby Laniel',
Reported III were Miss Allene
Smith and Mrs. Henry Brannen.
M I·S. W. C. Canuette displayed a
lovely wool hook rug' she has just
completed.
As ncw members, we hove MI'8.
Bill Bmnncn unci 1\11 s. L. A. Bluds­
worth,
A new Honorary Member'shlp
hns been Introduced into lhe club.
The rules ol'e: To have at lenst G
yeul's; to be 65 und not In good
heAIlh 01' to be 70 and In good
heallh. IThose meeting these require­ments nrc Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr.,
Mrs. Josh Smith SI·., MI·s. J. L.
r<lngcl'Y. Mrs. John Smith, Miss
Eunice Lesler, Mrs. Henry Bran-
nen, and Mrs. Josh Hogan.
_ I
WARNOCK NEWS
Donald Hacketts
Hosts at Bridge
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Hacl{cU
entertained Saturday evening WiUl
n bridge pal'LY at theil' home on
Donaldson street. SpI'ing flowers
were attractively arranged in Ule
living room.
Caramel calte, coffee, homemade
andies nnd toasted pecans were
sel'ved.
Mrs. Joe Rob rt Tillman with
top scol'e for the ladies, received
a pail' of nylon hose. BC1'l181'd :ro.'£OI'­
I'i!!l, leading scorer for the men, I'C­
cciv d Cotlrtrcy's to1cum. Joe Rob­
crt Tillman won Old Spicc Soap fOl'
cut.
The guests wcre MI'. and 1\'[1'5.
Bernard ManiS, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
RoberL Tilimall, Dr. Rogel' Hoi­
land, Miss Maxann Fay, Miss He­
len Rowse, Norris Dean, of Savan­
flah; and Mr. and Mrs, Cameron
Bremseth.
MI'. and Mrs. Earl Cannon of
Collegebol'o announce the birUl of
a dnughter, Sherryl Lynn, :Morch
10. Mrs. Cannon was bcforc hel'
maniage, Miss Delores Carswell of
Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Allmond, an­
nounce the bil'l.h of 0 son, Harold
Levan, March B. MI's. Allmond was
fOITllel'ly Miss Mary Jane .Tones of
Statesboro.
1\'[1'. and Mrs. Ed Lewis of Den­
mark, announce the birth of a
daughtel', JAlitn Dianne, March 6.
Mrs. Lewis is the former Miss Ha­
zel Hallman of Stilson.
MI'. and Mrs, John R. Bl'ooks of
Summit, announce the bil'th of a
son, John Steven. The mother was
before her marriage Miss Edith
MlIcl<.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Donaldson
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter, Iwonla Ann, March
8. Mrs. Donaldson was befol'e her
marl'ing'c Miss Dorothy Ann Peed
of Montezumn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page of Sta­
tesboro, announce the birth of a
son, March 9. Mrs. Page ,vas fOI'm·
erly Miss Mary Lee Dasber of
Valdosta.
Mr. and M,·s. Ellie Bragg an­
nounce the birth of a son, Francis
Ronald, March 6 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He will be called
Ronnie, Mrs. Bragg was before her
marriage Miss Jewell Ftythex of
Statesboro.
Pelly OfficeI' Jesse and Mrs.
Deal announce the birth of a
daughter, Sharon Jean, at Hunler
field Ail' Base Hospital, February
16,. Mrs. Deal was before her mar·
I'iage Miss Jeanie Browning of
Riceboro.
P. S. Jftsse Deal Is on the N. K.
Pel'l'y Ship.
WANTED
First·Class
Mechanic
PONTIAC EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED
Apply
Altman Pontiac
Company
37 North Main St.
Stat.sboro Georgia
Visitors Honored
At Bridge Party
Misses Elizabeth Lisle and Maud
Thornton of Lexington, Ky., house
guests of Mrs. Buford Knight, were
cntertained at a largc bl'ldge club
Friday at the,Fol'est Hclghts Coun­
try Club. Mrs. Jal<e Smith, Mrs.
JUlian Hodges, Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Jr" and Mrs, Frank Hool< were the
hostesses. .
Red bud, Wisteria, yellow glad­
ioli, and Japanese magnolia blooms
were lIsed in decorating the club
rooms where twelve tables were
set up for playcrs. Azalea plants
wcre given as prizes and wcre won
by Miss Lislc, top scorer, Mrs.
Safer Cough Relief
When new drop or old raU to stop
your couah or cbest cold don't delay.
CrcomulsioD contains only safe, help.
lui, proven ingredients and no nar·
cotic:a to disturb nature'. process. It
aoes riaht to the seat or the trouble to
.Id nature soothe and heal raw. ten­
der. inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to please you or druggist
refunds moncy. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.
CREOMUa:SI'ON
.Ii.... CouP.. Cltelt Cold.. Acute 8roncldtl.
Dollar :forDollar �)
you�_apon-uae
Yo".·S 1o.· Years 01
Del,ell,'able T'·'••ISl,ortatioDr
A.mcrlen'. l.owcsl-l·rlccd Stru"tht IU......
When you buy a Pontiac you buy more than
pride of owning the most beautiful thing on
wheels-you buy a car 'that will deliver com­
pletely satisfying. carefree performance year
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beautr.t
every time you see one-and the records ww
prove Pontiac's dependability every mile you
drive one. Dollar for Dollar You Just Can't
Beat a Pontiac!
LoWC.lIPrlcml Cllr wllh G�II')'d��i��!l'�le�;r�����
"our Cholco of Slh'cr Slreuk £..,,111011-
Slral ..hl Ii..,hl or Six
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 Nort.h Ma'in Street Phone-407-R
DODD APARTMENTS
North Main Street
STATESBORO'S MOST MODERN APARTMENTS
4. Unlts-2 bedrooms, living !'Oom and dining combina·
lion, tile bath, l<itchen, amplc closets In each of units.
All apartments havc: Hal'dwood Floal's, Panel Ray Gas
Heat, Cemmlc Colored Tile Baths, Complelely Equipped
Kitchens With 'Westinghouse Electric Stoves and Re­
frigerntorl5, Mctal Cabinet Sinl<s and Metal Storage
Cabinets, Univcrsal Electric \Vater Heaters, Fenestl'a
Steel Casement Windows, Insulated Ceilings, Brlclt
Veneer Constl'1lction.
(Available For Occupancy About March 10)
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
See-A. S. DODD, JR.-Call
47601' 518
JUST IN CASE-lhe nation is preparing for an emer.
gency. People in the Soulh, too, are gelling ready for
personal trouble. They are buying life insurance.
Life of Georgia now providcs more than 730 million
dollars worlh of proteclion for pcople in 11 slales-­
nearly 88 milliolls of Ihis was added lasl year. During
1950, over eight million dollars was paid to policy.
holde�s and beneficiaries to help th"m meel personal
emergencies. Assets of the Company were increased
lIine mil/iolls in the year to nearly 56 million dollars.
Great Guns in '911
.��.
Fteld luns us;ed In natlona.l defense
.
, looked like ;hls back in 1891,
the year LIre or Georgia was founded.
In contmcmoratlo:t or otlr 60th Annlverlll'7
we have published a newspaper,
j'The Southc::t Sentinel," reminiscent 01
the Gay Nineties, Get a copy at our
dIstrict omcc, or ask an �Ient,
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAltCH 15, 1951
We are honored to have these
I
and scones, Delicious Icr mo=;;--
Indies on our new honor roll. occasion, Y
The guest speaker was' Miss Suo Aa vlsllol's were 1 .
san Malhews, IDxlenslon Nulrillon- Woods Moore Mrs M�' IS. POlly
1st, who gave u very Inleresllng
,. Ylllce Eden.
demonslrallon ,I"l quick breads.
Cleld of RE.A., Mrs. John Hagan
She made several different kinds of the Ogeechee Club and Mrs.
and served them to the group. Lester Watel'S of the Denmark
These were mumns, biscuit, I'OlIs Olub.
HOME LOANS
TO aUILD A HOM�
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
o.r, LOANS--F. H. A. and
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE cl AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland SI. Phone 219-�
ANOTHER
FREE CHICK
DAY
SATURDAY,
MARCH 17
Bf!cause of popular demand we again
will give away 15 leghorn cockerel
chicks to the first 100 customers.
-STORE OPENS AT 8:00 A. M.­
They Make Fine Broilel's
Bring Your Own Box
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
STATEBORO, aEORGIA
HOME OF FAMOUS PURINA CHOWS-FARM SUPPLIES
·.·�.·.·��.·rJJ.
Brady
for
rli-ouble!
THE
-I950�
IN BRIEF
LIn INSURANCE IN FORCE • $731,158,978
Gain 0/ '87,964,!J02 over 1949
PAID POUCYHOLDEBS AND
BENEFlCLUlES. • •• $8,067,6j!1
'579,160 more than in 1949
AsSETS • • .- • • • $55,918,386
Gain 0/ '8,926,665
POUCT RESERVES $38,561,093
LiABIUTlES. • • $44,149,619
Liabilities include Policy Reserves
SURPLUS FUNDS AND CAPITAL $11,768,766
District Office: 2nd Floor. Sea Island Bank Bldg. Phone 509
District Manager
W. E. (BilI> HELMLY
-
BI'ooklet News 27 und continue through the nightaervtce on Sunday, Apl'l1 1. ScI"
vices will be hold ench momtng at
11 o'clock (except all Sunday, the
service w111 be at 11:30), and each
night. at 7:30. IDldel' Henry wa­
ters of Slalesboro will be asslsled
by Eldel' Revels, paator of tho
Primitive church In Allanta. The
publlc Is Invited lo uttend, A t lhe
eloso of tho business sosston of the
Inclles' meellng, MI's. M11lell served
delightful refreshments,
Friday morning Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson presented her fourth
grade pupils in a welt-arranged
chapel program, "The Dramnuza­
tion of lhc Three Bears." Each
child acted his pnrt well.
Mr. and M,·s. Fred Bradford and
little SOil, MI'8. Vv, M, Jones, and
MI·s. H. H. Rynls nrc spending sev­
eral days In VRl'iOliS places In
Florida.
Brooklet F. B.. A�sociated Women
I
Held March Meeting Last Wednesday'
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Wednesday n I g h t Ute March
ccllng of the Assoctated Women
� thp Braoldet Farm Bureau wa.s
:eld In the homemaking depart­
ment of the school.
rne hostesses, MI'S, Fred Ford­
ham, Mrs. S, C. Brinson,
Mra, Rol­
and jroore, M.rs. Ward Hagan,
Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mrs. R,
H, WUl'noclt, Mrs, Raymond Poss,
and M Iss Elizabeth Hagan, served
n chlci<cn salad course to the 60
members and visitors present.
The\' were assisted in serving by
Mrs'. James Lanier.
Tile president. Mrs. J. C. Pree­
tOJ'illl:I, conducted the business ses­
sion lind I'CPOl'LS were read from
the secrctary and treasurel', One
neW mcm bel', :Mrs. Emory Lce
Gnll'lcl{, was rccognlzed.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley gave the
de,'clianal fol' the meeting.
After Ule supper, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, program chah'man, show­
ed It film, "Phases of Fami1y
Life."
Thc mcn's group of the Farm
BUI'CIHI mct ut the Community
Housc and a fried chic\<en supper
was servcd to the large group of
fal'llIcl'S present, D. L. Alderman,
prcsldent, presided,
Counly Agent Byron Dyer gave
a rcport on progress being made
on I'urnl telcphones.
DOI'l'ls Cason, P.M.A. admlnls­
Imtor', discllssed tobacco allot·
ments and pasturc payments.
John A. Spence showed a film,
"Gcorgia's Gl'een Gold,"
A l the April meeting the asso­
ciation will sponsor a hog show,
with the F.F.A. boys showing their
hogs.
Tn Ule seniol' agriculture class
of the Brooklet school five boys
have done outstanding work in
theil' projects, These boys are
Jack Laniel', Ronllid Dominy, Billy
Bennott, HOl'ace Knight, and Bal'·
ney Deal. The Ag boys bave se­
lecled Barney Deal as the most
outstanding, and his name and
achievements have been sent to
the county office to compete wltb
other agl'lculture boys In the
county. 1\'[1's. Turner E. Smith of
Atlanta, formerly Mis s Leila
Buncc of Bulloch county, has of­
fered $50 each lo the boy of the
F.F.A. and the girl of the F.H.A.
Maude Sparl<s name has been sent
in from the girls' ol'ganizatlon.
Salurday, Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
homelllaldng teachel' in Ule school,
carried a group of stUdents to
Swainsboro to attend the spring
meeting of the F.H,A, organiza­
tions in the Fil'st Distt'ict, The
Brooklel gll'ls
-
presented a skit.
"When We Meet at Camp Again,"
directed by Jo Ann Denmal'l<, The
ather gil'ls who attended the meet·
Ing wCl'e DOl'OU1Y Rushing, Earl­
dean NeSmith, Josie Mac Howell,
Luelle Prosser, Belly Jane Pad­
gett, Janis MlIler, BarbaI'll Grif­
feth, Angle White, Gall McCor­
mick, Donis Gerrald, Faye New­
mans, Peggy Gireadeau, Virginia
Bragg, June "'!Iller, Betty Snyder,
Sara Hinton, Joan McCormick,
Sue MOl'rls, Ann Akins, June Mc.
Cormick, Sydney Brinson, Willa
Dean NeSmith, Annie Ruth Deal,
and Oceslia Morris,
Monday afternoon the March
m�etlng of. W.S.C.S. of the Meth­
odist Church met at the home of
M,". \Y. B. Parrish Wltll Mrs. W.
J. WiI\<ins as co·hostess. After an
Interesting program and B. f t e l'
the bUSiness session, conducted by
Mrs, F. B. Laniel', the hostesses
served lovely refreshments,
Monday night the members of
M.Y.F. attended the sub.dlstrlct
"'eetlng uf Ule M.Y.F.'s held at
the Portal Methodist Church.
A meeting of tbe officers of the
Y.T.C. of the Baptist Church washeld Friday nlgbt ,at the home of
-
,
I I/II�
Finest Quality
I MONUMENTS
!""",'
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Desill'ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
! A Statesboro Industry
i Since 1922 .
IThayer Monument!
I Company
l 45 IV Main St. Phone 489
I STATESBORO. GA.
Mr. and MI's. Floyd Aktns. The
devotional was given by tile pastor
of the Bapllst Church, the Rev.
Curl Cassidy. After the business
scsslon, Mrs, AI<ina was usststed
by JIIlss Ann Akins In serving Ice
cream and calm,
Wcdncsduy nfternoon, M I' a.
Bruce PI'OSSel', a recent bride, was
thc honoree at a miscellaneous
shower given at the home of Mrs,
Tyrel Mlnlcl', A large number of
fl'iends allcd between the hOlil's
of 5 and 7.
Kh'k Balance of Columbia, S. C.,
spent the week end hel'e at thc
home of :Mr, and Mrs, Lesler
Bland. He was accompanied home
Sunday by 1o.1I'S, Ballance, who hud
been III hero for severa1 days,
M,'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr., Reg­
gie Lee lind Bobbie Lee spent the
week end in Savannah with MI',
and Mrs. Dennie Beasley.
Miss Ellen PalTlsh of the FollIS'
lon school faculty, was the weelt
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
MI's. H. G. PalTlsh Sr.
Miss Bel'tle Mae Barnes of Sa­
vannah, spent the weel< end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Ml's.
J. C. Barnes,
Ml', and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen
visited I'elativea in Savannah dur­
Ing the week.
Mrs, W. C, Cromley spent Fri. Is there a cure' for prejudice? I,
day at Oglethorpe Hospital, Savan- for one, believe that lhere is a def·
nah, with Mrs. C. S. CI'omley, who inlte cure foJ' this disease, We Brc
has been ill there for two \Veelts. familiar with the mlrncle drug,
Mrs. C. H. Cochran is spending penicillin. We have seen the mil'­
some time with relatives in Glenn- acles It performs. One drop of this
ville and Reidsville, miracle drug among bacteria gocs
Miss MR}nle Lou Anderson spent to work on the diseased area and
the wcel< cnd with hel' sisler in cleans it up, I believe that our
Savannah. miracle drug for the destruction of
MI'I:!. F. C. Rozier Sr., of Way- prejudice is education,
C)'OSS, spent last weelt with Mr, We could administer education
and Mrs. F, C, Rozier. to the diseased arca, and watch
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray
Bl'is-lresults.
How would our patients
endlne have Issued invitations to react to out' miracle drug, educa­
lheir twenty-fifth wedding annl· tion? Well, I suppose some would
vel'sal'y next Sunday afternoon, react in a most violent manner,
March 18, fl'om 3 to 5 o'clock, at while othel's would show mere
their home near here on Route BO. complacency, I am sure lhose vio-
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. lent reactions shown by some
Lee will bo glad to know they are would soon subside and equanim.
improving from severe il1ness. tty would be pl'cvalent among
BOUl have been patients In the them.
Bulloch County Hospital. Prejudice is so sinall and iiar-
The Ladles Aid Soclely ot the I row, yet
this IltUe evil lblng can
Primitive Baptist Church met on completely occupy our mind, leav­
Monday afternoon at the home of ing no space fol' other things. It
Mrs. Shelton Mikell. The devo· Is a pily that our minds are stifled
tlonal was given by Mrs. Mlllell, by prejudice; lhey arc capable of
and the lesson study was conduct- sllch marvelous accomplishments,
ed by Mrs, Felix Parrish. Final The power of education can de­
plans were made fol' the meeting stroy pl'ejudice by breaking its
that will begin at the Primitive strangle hold on our minds. Onee
Baptist Chul'eh the night of March I prejudice Is destroyed, educallon
Is Prejudice
Curable
Prejudice is a disease caused
fl'om 19nol'ance, and If we are un.
able to find a cUI'e fol' prejudice,
it wlll soon deslroy the mind. If It
were possible to I<eep prcjudice
cases Isolated, pel'haps we could
destroy it, but there Is no way to
isolate prejudice. There are too
many cascs and thc disease Is con.
stantly being passed on to othel's
by word of mouUl and correspond­
ence. If prejudice Is allowed to be­
come ingrained in the minds of
our YOUUl we will find ourselves
sll1lggllng wllh a formidable foe.
01', and Mrs. Hunter Rnckley of
F I
Lunnlc p, Simmons, second high,
Bridge Party or MI'" F'.. Parker ,)1'" low; and Millen spent Sunday with 01'. andM','s. Clu'Lis Lane.
.
H I R 111'11'8.
Jim Sptora. cut. PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs, Billy Kennedy ofMISS e en owse Lemon pl' and coffee were ser Columbus visited Mrs. Dan Bllleh
M . B -nard Morris and Miss I ved 111'011
the urrtvnl of thc guests. and Mrs, Ed Kennedy during the18. et
tal I l Coca Colas and cheese
waters were
I :::.:==� r==:I1II::IIII:� I week end,zutn Gammage enter nmcc a a d tnt I' in the nrternoon. 11
bridge party, Seturduy. March 10,
serve Friends of 01'. J, H. Whlteside
ut thc home of Mt's. 1-1, 1-1, Cowart, d
Miss Dot Durden accompanied wUl be interested to learn that he
on Donuldson street, III honor of Birthday Party Hel by It friend, MI·s. Lewis Ray, of was able lo leave the hospllal in
Miss Helen Rowse, bride-clect. Allnnta, spent the week
with her New Orleans where he wns taken
Sprlng' flowers WOl'O used In the For Mrs. Bennett parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren DlII" 11l afler a heart uuaok. 01'. Whlte-
decomtians, A white fruit salnd, den. ..) side and his daughlcr, Mrs. Bill
sandwiches In shape of lilies, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett and Lt. Gesmon Neville Jr., at Wash· Keith were rctul'nlng from Teaxas
individual cal<cs, embossed WiUl Uleir small cifmghtel', Carolyn, of ington, D. C, spent the week end to, Statesboro when Ule attack oc­
l'OS 9, werc served. Plate favors Sylvania visited 'Mrs, Bennett's pa- with his parcnts, Mr, and Mrs, W. cured, Mrs. William Mn...xwell of
wel'c n t dcc bags LIed with white l'ent8, 10.11'. U"Jld Mrs. W, G. Ncvllle. G. Neville, The lI'lp from Washlng- Savannah, onoth I' doughtel', ac.
l'lbbon and l)ansics. \Vhile hCI'£', /0.11'5. Neville honored ton to Savannah was made by companicd 01', 'Whiteside to Savan-
Mrs, A. M. Bl'Oswcll, Jr., won a her daughtel' with a lov Iy birth- plane. I nnh by train and he Is now at thc
)Jail' of costumc cllp� fol' high dny pnl'ty Sl1nday nftcl'noon, Mem· Mrs. Buford Knight and hel' Central of Georgia Hospital.
Hcore, Mrs. Don Haci<cll, a billfold bcl's of the family and fd nds 1Iv- guests, Misses Elizabeth Lisle and! Miss BUlic Plll'I{el' of Atlanta
fOI' low score, and Mrs, Edwurd Ing nearby WCI'C invited, Mrs. Ben· Maud Thornton, visited in Savan- spent the week end with hcl' pa­
Sheppard a cOI'sage of flowcrs fol' n II WR..':I twenty years old nnd the nnh Saturday and made the tour rents, Mr. and :Mrs. Roy Pal'i<er.
ul. 1\'11'8. \\fayn Culbreath and lovely cal<c. embossed with pinlt of homes. Richard Gulledge of Atlanta
Mrs, Sheppard, out-of-town visitors roses, held 20 burning candles. 10.11'8. George Groovcl' and hel' spent lhe weel{ end wit.h his
were presented gifLS. The honoree The guests were sel'ved the sister, Mrs, Ethel Newsome, have mother', Mrs. A. 'M. Gulledge.
was presented n blue wool bln.nltet. bil'thdllY oai<c with hot chocolate been visiting their sister, Mrs. J. �iiiiiiiir.Those playing wCl'e: .fo.'liss Helen 01' ten. L. Green who has bcen ill at her;
Rowse, Mrs. Edward Shcppal'(l, of Tho home was allractively deco· home In Camilla,
Tifton, Mrs. A. M. Bmswell, .Jr., rated with peach blossoms and Miss Bclly Lovett, T. C. student
'MI'S. Cam BI'emseth, Miss Sarah Japanese crabapple IJlosal11s. teacher at Baxley. spent the week
Hall, Miss Ircnc Kingcry, Mrs. end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Don Hachett, Mrs. Zach Smith, Bates Lovett.
MI·s. Roy Hill, Mrs. G. C. Colemall, Jimmy Billch of the University
Jr., 'Mrs. Robert Laniel', Mrs. of Georgia spent last week end
\Vayne Culbreath, Ml's, Joe Robert with his parenls, Mr. ond Mrs.
Tillman, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Henry Blitch.
:Ml's, Earl Allen, Ilnd Mrs. \-\falltcr MI', and Mrs. S. B. Ziegler re.
Hill. tlll1led Monday lo their home In
Nashville aflel' visiting their
dallghter. Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., and
Mr. Jones.
Misses Elllzabeth Lisle and Maud
Thornlon of Lexington. Ky., lefl
Wednesday fol' Allanta aJler visit­
Ing Mr. and MI·s. Buford Knight.
Thcy werc accompanied to Atlan·
ta by Mrs. Knight.
Mr. and MI·s. J. G. Walson had
as guests during the week end,
their son and his family, Mr, and
Mrs. Durward Watson and son,
Durward Jr. a.nd daughter, Lanier,
of Alhens.
Loans
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pu,__
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contacl:
0," BOSTON, MASSACHU.l.n5
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building. Stale.boro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEV. Local Correspondenl
Sea island Bank Bulding, Statesboro, GeorgIa
Se'nsational New HYPERCIN
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCERS
Ask Your Doctor abouf ihe BENEFITS of
HYPERCIN
No Faster·Worklnll S.I. P.ln Reno,
Known. Al.o lor AcId Indl,e.t1on,
G.s. Altor·EaUng DI.tr••••
Each new Hypercin Tablet Stops
Pain of about 1 cupful or Stomach
Aeid During 4 hours. Hypercin
protects Acid-!rritated stomach
walls. Puts firm control on acid
, • .:.. pain of Diagnosed Stomach
Ulcera.
, I tI ,tomach it bello, to ad.urb
The In.tant New �yp��t�:���::llnfl�med Itom.ch linlnl, Ilvlnlurll, hydrochlor e aCI •
Ity t loath. and heal.
Paill vanlshc.
pature • Kreaterl o�::yun ne�ou. tentlon di••ppean.
• quickly-almost ns n .. ,
Make Thi. 7·DAY Home Ta.t
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED wllh
HYPUCIN or
the manufactur., will pay your monty
bact.
AFTER\EATING PAINS, GA', HEARTa�::y
SOURNE.S MAY FADE AWAY AFTER
l»yp�r.�Jjt
FLETCHER.COWART DRUG CO.
-
_.:.PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS--
Phone 19
17 West Main St.
Portal New
Men women and children of all .ces are praIsing HADACOL
for supplying Vitpmins B" B" Niacin and Iron which their Iystelllll
lacked. Don't let thaI "Alter·COld Run·down F.elln," dra, you
down-HADACOL can help you. too. It you .uffer such dellciencle•.
Sold on a strict money-back guerantee. You'll teel great after
the tlrsl tew bOllles you take or your money back. Tripi size. fl.20;
large family economy size. $3.00.
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Friends of MI's. Herbert F...nk­
lin regret to learn thut she Is a
pallent In Oruwtord Long Hospital
In Allanta.
Mr. W. L. Foss I. qulle 111 In
Lawson Oencrnl Hospital In At·
lanla.
M1'9, A. J, Bowcn had as dinner
guests last Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mal'y Nel·
80n nnd Mary Emmie Johnson.
MI', and Ml's! m. L. Womack
and MI's. A. L. DelPonte spent lasl
Sunday In Augusla, Tbey vtslted
Mr. DelPonte, who Is sUlI a pa­
tlent In Lynwood Hospital. Ml'.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Rowland accom-
ed Mr. Rowland's .18ler.
Tho sub-dlatrjct Melhodlst Youth
Fellowship met wllb the Portal
M.Y.F. at the cburch here laot
Monday evening. An Inter••Un«
program was planned,
M�. and Mrs. E. Brannen, of
Lyons, visited lhelr parents here
Illst Sunday.
The W.S.C.S. of the Portal
Mothodlst Church met at the home
or Mrs. Bertha- Dulton last Mon­
day urtemoon. The program theme
was "A Leason In Symbols."
MI'9. Pearl Foss, Miss Joyce
Foss, and Mr. Don UUey were din­
ner gueslB or Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Portal Bride·Elect Honored at Shower
At the Home of Mrs. B. L Roberts
BY MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
Mrs. B. H. Roberts, MI·s. Rupert
I
Mrs. F'. N. Carter had cuarge of
Parrish, and Miss VOI'IHl Collins the gift 1'00111.
honored Miss Jackie Waters, bride- Others assisting were MI'S, C.
elect, with a miscellaneous showm- W, Brunk, Mrs, Thcron StC\VOI't,
lasl Wednesday afternoon III the and MI's. Dovle Hendrix. Flfly
home of MI'S, Roberts, guests culled during the nrternoon.
The living room wee bcaullfully
decorated with Rl'rangements of
yellow gladloH. The dining lnble
wns covered with an II'I�h linen
cutwork cloth. An RI'I'ongcl1lcnl of
white spirea and narciSSi in u cl'ys­
tui bowl formed Ule centel'plcco,
wllh white candles in cnndelllbl'O
at each end of Lhe lable.
Miss Verna C011lns gl'eeled lho
gHests and prcsented lhem to lhe
receiving Hne, Mrs. B. H. Roberts,
M.I'S. W. S. Finch, Miss Wntcl'S,
MI·s. C, O. Bohle!', and MiHR Ra.
ohel C011lns.
Mrs. HalTY Aycock dlrecled lhe
guests to the dining I'oom, where
MI·s. Percy Key pl'eslded. A salad
coul'se and individual CRites deco­
rated with yellow bells wore serv­
ed by Misses Beckie Edenfield und
Jo Ann Daughlry.
MI's. Paul Moore kepllhe bride's
book and Mrs. Rupert Pllrrlsh and
GARFIELD·PORTAL CHARGE
HOLDS STEWARDS MEETING
Tho Gatfteld-Portnl churgu held
11. chnrge·wldc meeling of slcw.
Rl'ds, 0([lCOl'8 Ilnd tcnchel's of tho
church schools at Pleusnnt Hili
Chul'oh Inst 'Monday evening.
Supper was scrvcd nt 7:30, fol­
lowed by I,L tull< on "Stewardship
of Lnymon" by Mr. D. M, Cason
of Gnl'(leld, nftCl' which the gen.
CJ'ttl business of Ule church and
chul'ch schools wos discussed Ilnd
nomlnnling commitlces appointed.
The Rev. David Aycock IlI'eslded
at the meellng.
pnnled them lo Augusla and vtstt- Aycock IR.t Sunday.
Men Nllst, C.ltI, L""e Y,,,
WEAK AND RUNDOWN
NADACOL CAN HELP
If Your System Lacks Vitamin. II, Ie, Nladn
,and Iron, Which �COL Contain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hamlllon Ilnd
IitlIe son, Bcnnie Joe, of LOUisville,
Ky., 01'0 spending scveral days
with MI's. HLl.l11ilton's parenls, Mr.
and MI·s. Henry Alien.
MI.s Joyce PaITlsh spent lasl
Thursday and Friday wllh her par.
------------- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. El. Pal'l'lsh.
Mr. Don Utley, of Oak Ridge,
Or•. , Is vlsiling friends and rela.
live. bere lhls week.
When • nuty C!OId lea... JO!l ID • weakened and run-clo_
ConditiOn, HADACOL can balp build �u up It 10'1" .ystolD '- lack­Ing In V tam In. B •• BOo Nlacln and IrOn Important elemenll con­
tained In HADACOI.. Man,. follur IuIn �ound lIIat 'thls line famllJ'
formula belps overcome u.e. deflailDo1. IUId lOOn lIIe, feel .0lIl
..aID.
ncov.!'inI fi.om a lie., of a
.... C!OId.
a. wu
...., ft1Do
•• W D.
Iacbd aD
app.U,••.
andl,Nrt­
.. IlYin1
bIm BAD­
A�I..Af­
ter about a "
�ttuan1 tA, .
couIcI no- Flo,. JIm1n..
lice an Improvement. H'- ap­
petite picked up and be hid
Inereued Itrength. 1 think
HADACOL has done won·
den for t!oyd. and can"
�alJe It enough. 1 bave con-co'Leda� t:.'t:n�hr., ���A;
bave lion hand for FIOY:!·
Mn. A. .TimID.. .t. I:ut
18111 SL. Port Arthur. Tau,
,ave HADACOL to ber 10WII
IOn. Floyd. after b. .... re­
covered from a I!ad eold
wben she heard bow IlADo
ACOL wu belpln, folU 1IIf­
fering from defiCiencl. of
Vitamins B.. B" Niacin and
Il'OD. It hel.... nlm 10 much
In re,ainlnl hl.I Itrencth and
enerl'llllal Mn. Jlmlriez ..,..�DA�8"I!'YIJ0ln� lui,:
Floyd.
Here II Mrs. .T1mIDeI'.
.latement:
"My IOn Floyd WRI "'17
subjeot to colds. He'. eleven
yean old. and he was run­
down. didn't seem to have
an ar,petite at all. and lusl�i':::�l Ob���e�A��'gAt o�
the radiO. and it was about
lIIis Urne that Floyd wa. just
opens the windows of our minds
and the rest Is up to us.
.
(Engllsh 103 Theme-H. B: Hurt.)
-NOTICE-
The Grand Jury having again recom­
mended that the Tax Fi Faa be kept in
my office for collection. I. therefore,
appeal to each of you who are delinquent
to come in and pay them.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County
A GlNWI MOTORS V"'UI
Power Sensation of the
past two years ... it's bettef
than ever for '51 !
"ROCKET"/-"ROCKET"/-"ROCKET"/ Today. OldomobUe·. famollS "Rocket"
Engine is more than ever the high.compression leader-In popularity and public
acclaim I Today. there are over 600.000 "Rockets" on tbe roa�,
far I1Wr. than any other 100% bigh.eompr... ion enginel
Flmed far and wide (or ita brilliant rceponsc, the "RockcI" now bas a hr.and new
combustion chamber Cor greater Cucl efficieDcyl Yeo, now you get .U the
..Rocket·...
phenomenal Ba.h aDd da.h plus brand new g880line lovingal
Oldomobile engineers bave built many more irnprovemente into the
gre.t new "Rock.t" Engine for 1951'1 That'l why Oldsmohile'.
brilliant new "Rocket 88" and "98" models are more popular thm everl
See your Oldsmobile dealer and drivQ ono of theae great new "Rocket" Engine ca.. 1
IlD�M181lf
SII YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO ..... Or Visit 103 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro,
. Georgia
"
•
Join Georgia's Own Platoon of
Marines-Now Forming
Serve With Your Friends
Train With Your Friends For complete information, contact the Marine
Corps Reoruiting Office, Post Office Building, Sa­
vannah, Georgia, between the hours of 8:00 a. m.
and 4:30 p, m., Monday through Saturday.
Technioal Sergeant Norman Stevinson of the
Savannah Marine Corps Rercruitlng Office will visit
Statesboro every Monday, 10:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m,
to interview prospective applicants for enlistment
with the special AII-Oeotgia Platoon.
Enlist Now!
Requirements-
17 to 28 years of age.
Be able to pass physical examination.
Be able to pass mental test.
No formal education is required.
(Men with dependenll m.y volunteer for this pl.toon.)
Accepted applicants will be enlisted,
for three or
four years and men may be accepted
for this pla­
toon by enlisting for an indefinite period
in the
Marine Corps Reserve.
All men will be sent to Parris Island, South Car­
olina to complete their basic training. All will be
granted ten days leave upon completion of
the
training.
IN THE AIR
Olose Support
Electronics
Mechanics
Many Others
_....-�
_.,.-
_'--.-
.. _,
'.'��
('"
'
-
..
.
.
\
,
"'��
, - ..
-:----�
ON LAND
ON SEA
Serve with
Navy Ships
Visit Many
Foreign Lands
Fire Control
Many Others
Combat Teams
Engineers
Artillery
Many Others
The Symbolof (i.CAREER
OPEN LETTER
to PARENTS
OF MEN WHO SOON MAY
ENTER SERVICE
IF your son has passed his eighteenth birthday-or may
soon become
eighteen, he may expect to enter service
in the Armed Forces of the
United States ... at sometime not too far in the
future.
While he still has the privilege of choosing the service and type. of
activity he would prefer, may we suggest a
visit to the nearest Marine
Corps recru iting office.
This invitation is extended to you as parents. Come
with your son
or 'phone for an appointment. Or if you prefer,
a Marine Corps recruiting
officer will call on you in your own home.
Here Are Just a Few of the Benefits
The Marine Corps Offers
3. Your son will have the finest training in the world. Marine Corpi training
facilities are unmatched for all-round, coordinated training for service In pelce
or war.
4. Your son will be able to continue his education. He may contln'ue high school
and college courses through a special study program-or he may learn the
trade of his choosing.
5. Your son can enjoy a go_od paying job and security for life.
6. Your son will have religious guidance and wholesome companionship.
7. Your son will receive promotions and live an interesting life.
S. Your son will r'eceive the best of medical care,
1. Only in the Marine Corps can your 80n
limit his enlistment to the i'duration."
2. Your Ion may enjoy the prestige of being a
"Marine"-with the, finest of proud
tradition-with morale an� standing sustained since
1775.
We cannot guarante'3 absolute safety for your son. No one can do
that today. But we can and will guarantee training, equipment and care
which will increase his chances of retiring from service, safe and sound.
Visit the recruiting office nearest you, today. Bring your son, There's
no obligation and no pressure will be brought to bear. You'll have plenty
of time for a leisurely discussion-ask all the questions you want. But
don't delay. Phone or see us today.
U. s. M-ARINE CORPS
RECRUITING OFFICE, POST OFFICE BUILDING, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY EVERE'IT MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac - Philco Television
North Main Str'eet
John Deere Sales-Service
West Main Street
DeSoto - Plymouth
North Main Street
HODGES MOTEL J. B. RUSHING GULF SERVICE STATION THE FRIENDIJY C�FE
On u. S. 301, U. S. 25, and U. S. 80
Nor,th Main Street
Home In The Pines - On U.S. 301
4 Miles North of Statesboro
"That Good Gulf"
South Main Street
THE NIC· NAC GRILL JOHN DARLEY BILLIARD PARLOR LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge - Plym�uth Sales" Service
North Main Street
Cooking Like Home Cooking
East Main Street
Recreation - Fun
Sputh Main Street
HODGES· DEAL FISH MARKET BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY THE BULLOCH ·HERALD
Sea Foods - Poultry
West Main Street
Everything For The Home
West Main Street
Modern - Progressive - Preferred
West Main Street
•
drun, Pat and MII,e. They live nt
346 Collcge street. M". Brady Is u
representattva of the Internauonal
Harvester Company. I can't Imng­
Ine why I think of St. Patrtck's
Day, shamrocks nnd shltalahs,
We congratulate Donald Hackett
on his article appearing In the In­
duatrtal nnd Vocational mogazine.
The nrttcte bears the litle, "Indus­
trial Art at Georgia Teach.". Col­
lege."
The lovely magnolia prints at
"Mol'ch fifteenth is almost
here" Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen wore paint.
Id Groucho "and It's
time to dis- ed by Betty Foy Sandel'S. A couple
�ss QUI' taxes." "Fine state", en- from Providence, If. I., wore irn­
Ibused Chi o. "My
aunt nnd uncle pressed with the lovely prints and
!i\'c there." "No, no,"
corrected inquired about the nrttst. This
G oucho. "Not Texas."
Taxes. You week Betty Sandel'S received au
k�OW dollal's-tuxes." "0 a 1.8 a order roi- three magnolia paintings
where he I1VC�I," insisted
ChiCO. from Rhode Island. Betty was R
"Dallns, Texas. guest of the Civic Garden Club
Have you heard this onc?
A des- Wednesday as they met at the
perate I�el'chnnt enclosed
n pICt\U.·C home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd, with
of his wlfe and Jl
chtldren with Ml's, J. P. Foy and Mrs. Loron
An overdue bill, nothing thereon, Durden as co-hostesses. 'fhe gal'.
"This is why I must have my mon- deners enjoyed a private showing
cy." Boelt came a letter
fromlhe of their favorite flowers, both
dellnquenl wllh a ptcturo Of, a. ra- curnelllas and magnollos.
I'ishing blonde, explaining, "thls Is We caught a glimpse of Billy
why T can't pay It." The
others I nnd Agnes Blitch as they ducked
omit because the typewriter rtb- into the house out of lhe rnln _
bon blushed. Billy Is a full-fledged pharmacist IMrs. Joe watson had a birthday now, having served his interneship
So.tul'duy and she had a wonderful and received his license. Young
lime. The celebl'ntion really began 0,·, Kenndy nnd Agnes arc living
011 Thllrsdny, in Columbus where Billy has been
Marthu and Georgie Johnston employed ever since he got his
were married on Ellla Watson's diploma at the University of
birthday, so often they celebarte Georgia.
these Impcrtnnt dates together, Miss Jacl<ie Zelt�l'ower daughter
This year Martha and George of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetterowel',
planned to go out of town Satur- I'clgned at the University campus
day so Martha Invited Mr. and as Queen of the March of Dimes.
Mrs. Walson to como to dinner I She
was chosen from twenty-three
Thursday. They had a lovely lime. girls competing for the honor.
On Friday DUl'ward and Betty We have learned that Margaret
Watson came down from Athens Helen and PhHllp Boolh named
WiUl lhelr children, Durward Jr., theh' daughter Margot.
and Lalll'n Lanier to spend the Dot Knight and h..
· visitors.
week end and help celebrate Ellla's Misses Ellizabeth Lisle and Maud
birthday. So with double parties. Thornton. of LeXington, Ky., were
It was II ve!'y nice birthday for among those from Slatesboro who
OUi' good neighbor. attended the tour of homes and
We \�ant to paIute newcomers, places of interest in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mrndy and chll, Little Frances Smith was eager
to get Aunt (Emma Lae Trice) ��������������������!::����� _
,......------------.Ihome from the hospital so she:':
--------
could be nurse, just like those at
the hospital.
ALL'S FAIR
In n fog. n sort of
mental bog.
I�'e news I can't write,I
"food I can't bite.
lib:: Ill)' sorrow for this column
1 balTOW
,I n few jokes not
'for slow folk.
Ju
"1'0 rnlillcd Infel'nal
Revenue
IIi' II J heal' Is Eternal Revenue,�d �rollcho to Harpe, the Marx
III other, you know
I\'tll, we'll quote fro� Cerf Board
so here we go.
WANTED As ever,JANE.
• L�gal Ad
First Rate Mechanic NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Clarence Brack,
J, A. Wynn. and
Henry Waters.
Vs.
H. Z. Smith. do­
ing business as
E. A. Smith
Grain Com­
pany; H. J. El­
lis; J. B. Aver­
Itt and Waldo
El. Floyd. Hold­
ing Committee
of the Military
Association 0 f
Bulloch County.
Apply
Bulloch
Superior Court.
Equity,
Injunction .
Pelitlon for
Receiver,
Etc,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
COMPANY, INC.
No, 2100
•
East Main St., Statesboro Ga.
J. D. ALLEN'S CASH GROCERY
WEST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO
Phone 391 for Delivery On Orders of $2.00 or More
Bennett's Mayonnaise Pt. 39c
Maxwell House Coffee Lb. 83c
U.S. No.1 White Potatoes 10 Lb. 29�
Large Lettuce Head IOc
Fresh Tomatoes Fancy Carton, 17c
Bananas Lb. IOc
Green Head Cabbage Lb, 8c
MlracleWhlp_Bluo Plat. Qt.
SALAD D
.
63l'eSslDg c
O'Henry Fancy 3.Lb. Pkg. Argo Slioed
No.2 Cn.
RICE 39c PINEAPPLE 29c
Wigwam Butt.r-
BEANS
Can
15c
Long Grain 3 Lb. Fresh Lb.
RICE 49c SAUSAGE 39c
Corn 5-Lb. Bag Sliced Plcnlo
Lb.
MEAL 29c HAM, 59c
Jim Dandy 5 Lb. Nucoa
Lb.
GRITS 35c OLEO 39c
Can Magnolia
Lb.
15c BUTTER 83c
RMOBIN HOOD orARTHA WHITE 25 Lb. Sook $2.25FLOUR
GUARANTEED
White Peak Flo�r
Georgia Smoked Bacon
25 Lb. $1.69
43cLb .
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To all parttes concerned and all, ndmlnlstored therein. Let a copy of
parties olnlmlng an Interest In the this order be publlahed In tne Bul­
assets of the dcfendnnls J. B. Av- loch Herald twice 8 month tOl' two
erltt, Waldo El. Floyd and Henry consecuuvc montha prior to the
,I. !DIlls as Holding Commlttce of effeellvo dato hereof. The reeetvers
the Mlllt(l"y Aasoctatlon of Bul- In said cause are dlrected to see
loch County. being ndrntntstered In to the advertising In his hand as
the above styled oausc: recetvers.
You are hereby required to In- Thl. Maroh 10. 1961.
torvone In the above nnd foregoing
cnuse not later than May 12. 1951, J, L. RENFROE.
01' be rorevcr bn rred f,'om partlcl- Judge Bulloch Superior Court.
paling In the distribution of the
assets 0" proceeds the,'efrom being: (3-15-22) (4·12-111) 4t·82
NQTICE NOTICE
To All Delinquent Taxpayers
Of Bulloch County:
At a recent meeting of the Board of Com­
missioners of Roads and Revenuee and School
authorities, it was agreed to enforce COlleetioD
of all delinquent taxes - state, school, and
county-at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer If you have
not paid all your State and County taxes
through the year 1950. Under our law, taxes
are due and payable before all other .debts.
Preparations are being made for the collec­
tion of these taxes, if 'necessary, by way of
levy and saie, or garnishment of sa1arIea. If
you are in doubt about your taxes belni un­
paid through the year 1950, by all means see
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Tax CommluloDer, lo­
cated in the Bulloch County Courthouse.
These taxes 'must be cleared up 1mInedl­
ately, if you are to avoid additional costs,
which will be added when turned over to the
levying officers.
This the 26th day of February, 1951.
Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues
By; FRED W, HODGES, Chairman
------------------------.�----------------------��-----�--------
Jounc" pitch. and tway are 'hlng, of ,h. po" wh.n
you own a '51 ford, That', b.cau•• Ford'. n.w Auto.
mo"c RIa. Control ••II·ad",." to all typ., of
�: �.::,�I:� �=u�;.'''' "', a ....!:!!!!!!.,
'f'Orl!!au -
1 ...,.._.., 1
... '51 4,..__ Ie ".... WOO "". ,,;....,Ik·
DrI -._ .._�
, laIon _. n. _ ,.,...... _ 10...
0 you IrIft , u4 _, ......Iot· In
rorSlJliDS·:;:"';':;·-�
I
..,. ,
.... yean oheod, ford', .I.ganc. 0' tty" will Me: roo.
New -Color-Kly.d" Pordcraft PabrtCl, "Safety.O....
Control 'anel and n.w "Colorbl.nd" Corp.tlnt ar. III
___MOtched to ford', ••'.rlor colon.
1he'5lRl&
PHEB'U S MOlOR COMPANy
41 ....... '.....·'......
.... 'OIJOMAnc· DrIw
Brooklet Georgia
fot the1JJlt�'new.
..
SEETHE N.
D IE
�.
11tUC:B
I that dolhe trucks
st for )!eLltthernO ...
Hillher C•...,..,.III ftItIl
(7.tlto l)onmoiJellthroUlh 1 ton,
(or � � with tIubin.
power. Here', ...aJ economy with
outatuIIfiDI p.Jormance-more
power froID e� drop of fuel.
NEWt
.�
ICON
NEWt
MORE
POWER
Power Increalel 01 high 01 20%
Eight bigh-efficiency truck
engines-94 to 154 horaepower.
The most P9wer(ul Dodge "Job­
Rated" trucks ever built provide
dependable power for your job I
=:', �.�
COMPO., f
"Orillow" Ihock oblorb.r••
standard on �-, 'i-, and I.-ton
models. New! Re\lo\titionary! Self­
adjustin.1 New ,_t design, new
steering wheel !mgle-pll:l". I?!,er
hood line for improved vl81bihty.
Excluslvel gyrol Fluid Drive- "......... on �. �....... , .....
mod.I •• Provld�. marY.lou.l; .moo'" P.rfonno'i'l' with
_hlond PO-'!
PLUS ... all th••• tlme-prov.d f.atur•• Dod,. truck.
hav. hod foto )'.'"
SI..rlng column gearshift standard on 4-s�. or �-,p:;flD"tgRed,rotc::!:
�_ !)i_andl_tonmodelswith3-sl""'d precislon.DfP,nee.
e uxea,
tra�s;:'i..ion. Chrome-plated top p18ron rom.cabs (With rear �"{"teA"':!ndoWl)
ring for longer ring life, better sealing.
available on Illl� me. n mall)'
Synchro-Bhift transmisBions (3-apeed,
other dependaJnloty ftaluresl
NEwt
BIGGER·
PAYLOADS
Increased Gro.. Vehicle Weight.
nod Gross Combination Weights
on many models-made p,08Sible
by increased rear axle capac,ty and
"Job-Rated" weight distribution.
Help cut your trucking costs!
A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck ia �n­
(lineered at the factory toftta�pecoftc
Job. , . save you money ..• lut
longer.
Every unit from engine to rear asle
is "Job-Rated"-fnctory-etlldoeered
to haul a specific load over the roads
you trAvel and at the speeds you
reouire.
LANNIE
NORTH MA_N STREET
NEWt
IASIIR
HANDLING
Short.r turning dlal'l)et...
than ever-and extra-easy steer·
ing with new worm·and-roller
gears. Short wheelbllll8, CI'OBII­
steering and wide front tread
assure easier maneuvering.
oocI deal on 8
Come. in
(or 8Jflfs your job••••truck. th.·
DDDI�EK
Ev.ry unll Ihal SUPPORTS Ih.
load
-frame, wea, spring., wheels, u:eB
and body-is engineered to p�oV1de
the right strength and capac,ty.
Every unit thaI MOVES .'h� load­
engine, clutch, tranBmt8810n,. pro-
lIer abaft and rear axle-l.s en·
:ineered right ?>. meet a part,cular
operating cond,tion,
F·. SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
..c.• ,
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The Editorial Page
It's In the Heart of Man
HE SAYS It IIlte It should be said.
It we should try to rewrtte It
we would foul It tip and put it In
grown-up language and tl'Y to put
crusndlng feeling in It.
It's a subjcct close lo lho noa •
of 111 II n y of QUI' youth, nnd
when they speak they should be
heard.
The letter came In lost week's
mall. It was written with 0. pen.
Thc wrllcr slgncd It and then
scratched out his signature and
made lhls explanntlon: 'I don'l
think lhat I should put my name
on thia." We can see lris point. So,
contrary to our policy of refusing
to pu bllsh unsigned tcuers, we UI'O
using lhls one,
"Slntcsbol'o, GC01:gln,
"March 9. 1951
"Dear Sir:
"1 nm just a schoolboy 14 YCILI'S
old, so maybe I don't have any
right to wrtte this letter, but I
think I do.
.
"I like to hunt and fish ns much
as some of these grown mert 'tnnt
cnll themselves sportsmen, maybe
marc so.
But, If lhlngs keep on as lhey
nl'e, what will be left for me to
hunt 01' fish?
"A dny or two nfter quail sea.
80n closed I wns In the barber
shop when I heard some well�
known nnd respected m�n trom
Slalcsboro talking aoout" how
smart they were by killing more
lhan a legal limit of birds afte1'
the senson closed.
"I don't respect Ulem any more.
"These men wouldn't go into n
store and steal something from UlC
man lhat J'lms It, but lhey will go
out In the field or lo the lake or
pond and kill or catch more lhan
lhelr limit. Whcn lhcy do lhey arc
stealing just as .ure as If lhey
hclp a gun on a man and t�k hi.
money.
"They 111'0 stealing from mo and
lhe boys uko me, who hope lhat
some day they will be able to hunt
nnd flah.
.
"But when I do get older and
have tho chance these so-called
fishermen and hunters hnve, I
hope that I won'l be like them.
"You run a newspaper and have
lho power lo do somelhlng about
U,I.. Lel's see you do It. If and
when you do, you will have lhe
thanks at lhousands at boy. and
girls that love the out-or-doore."
There It Is.
An Indictment from the heart ot
the futuro of OUI' communlly and
nallon-lhe H·yea,··old youth wllh
n deep Jove for the soli, the woods,
and the streams, crying out that
the wIldlite be conserved and that
hiS' elders refrain from the unlaw­
ful depletion of the game which
inhabit our rorest and streams,
that he and his kind might enjoy
the lh1'1II of lhc hunt In thelr time.
We feel humble and Inadequate
In the face of "you hnve Ute power
to do somelhlng about this ...
lot's see you do It ...
"
If Il'. In the heart of man to
catch more fI.h and kill more
game than the law says he might,
then all we can do nnd say would
be to no nvall.
'. But we can say lhls to the youlh
who wrole u. lhls leller-don·t let
MUELLER'Slhe men you overhe,nrd talking In . MACARON[ OR BPAGHETTI
the barbe1'shop lhat day be the ex· ,
ample up to which you look and I CHEESEby which you guide your futureactions. MIBS W[BCONBIN
Compare laving, wh.re living, really count •.. on your
TOTAL food bill, not on Ju,t a few It.m,1 When you add to·
g.th.r ALL of the It.m. on your·.hopplng list of food. for a .. whole w••k of t..ty, w.lI-balanced meal_you'll find that
TOTAL lavlngs are greatest at Colonial. What's more, you don't have to compromise on the brand. you prefer, the qual· .IIIIWlIMIi
Ity you a.k In order to save money by shopping at Colonial ...tho most wanted brand, are h.re-all priced rlghL That',
beeaus_throughout all C S stores-quality Is kept high prtlc •• kept low.
WATER MAID RICE
GREEN PEANS RE���TE 2
AUNT J·EMIMA GRITS 2
LYE HOMINY ��c��� 2
8 OZ.
13-0Z. PKG.
Rather, know that for the ones
who kUl morc than their share
there are hundreds of others who
are true sportsmen and who tol�
low the letler and the spirit of
the law and hunt for the joy It
gives lhem.
Qts.
APPLE JELLY BAMA
GRAPEFRUIT BECTIONB
BABY RUTH NUOOrrB
APPLE SAUCE
JEWEL SHORTENINGI
JEWEL SHORTENING
SPAGHETrI Franco·Am.rlcan
C S PIE CHERRIES
16-0Z. JAR
NO.2 CAN
16-0Z. PKG.
For A Safety Council
IT WAS NOT a prelly plclure he
drew for that group of young
ladles last Thu"sday afternoon.
He slood lhere and told of blood
nnd guts, spread out on the pllVCp
ment and shoulders of Ule high·
ways of Bulloch Counly and Gear·
gla.
Lleulenant Colonel E. S. Burke,
Director of Public Safely of lhe
Georgia State Patrol. was lhe
guest speaker at the regular meet�
Ing of the Statesboro Junior Woo
man'. Club, at the Community
Center.
Colonel Burlte was .peaklng
from fourteen years experience 1n
dealing wllh traffic accidents on
lhe highways of lhls .tate;
He told what the 90 peoplo Itlll·
ed In automobile accidents In Bul·
loch County since 1937 cost In dol·
lars and cents-$5,850,000.00 It Is,"
he said, basing his figures on those
furnished by the National Safety
Council which has determined lhat
lhe average accident In which a
death occurs costs about $65.000.
Thought of In terms of·. what
lhat money could for the .chools.
lhe. youlh. the community, the fig·
ure looms large.
•
17-0Z. CNS.
Ho places the responsibility for
the accident rates, the death rates,
dlreclly In the hands at the cltl·
zens of thls community. the cltl·
zens of Bulloch Counly and lhe
citizens. of Georgia.
"You condone lhc killings lhat
go on. Public opinion could .tamp
It all out tomorrow", he said.
He commended communities for
raising funds for the Red Cross,
funds to fight pOliO, cancer, heart
disease. But he holda no brief tor
these same communities who do
nolhing to save lives on the high·
ways of our communities.
"And something can be don.
about It", he held out.
He proved lhat the organization
of a [oeal .afety council would pay
oft In reduced accident rate., .ater
streets and safer communities.
He proved lhat In communities
where �afety councils were operat­
Ing the tratflc accidents had ceas·
ed to be a problem.
He challenged the members of
lhe JunIor Woman'. Club to be­
come the sponsor ot such a pro­
gram to make Statesboro and Bul·
loch aate tor the children and cltl·
3-LB. CTN.
I-LB. CTN.
2 1�*·OZ. CNS.
NO.2 CAN
BTALEY'B SNOWDRIFT
2 7-0•. Pkg�.I3cStarch SHORTENINGSUNBH[NE "HI·HO'"
Crackers 16·0•• Pkg.3le
MAHATMA
Rice
Lb. Can 3·Lb. Can
37i: 51·02
i.Lb. Pkg.l8c
WESSON OIL\
8-0•. can32c
Pts.
zena.
CHUCK ROAST
FRESH GROUND BEEF_
RIB STEU'
ARMOUR PICNIC HAM
BUOGET
BEEF LB,
LB.
BUDGET
BEEF LB.
LB.
BRANDED OCEAN FRESH
Perch Fillet 39cLb.
Whiting Lb. 25c
Fresh OystersLB. 3ge
'Z1 West Main Street
StDtesboro. Gil.
THURSOAY, MARCH 15, 1950
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
lhe progress of Slntesbero and
Blllloch County.
Published every Thursday In
StAte.horn. Bulloch County. Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........Edltor
13c
7le
llc
23c
45c
27e
8ge
27e
27e
2le
S
h
0
P
C .
0
1
0
n
•
1
a
1
A
n
d
S
a
v
e
,
•
,I
Canned Meals
3·LB
BAO
Walker Au,tex 15-0. Can
Beef Stew 3Zc
Brun,wlok No.2 Can
Castleberry's 49c I
Libby', Corned 16-0•. Can
Beef Hash 39c
Libby'. M.at No. v.. Can
PoHed lOe
Armour'1 Vienna No. Y. Can
Sauage ZOe ,
Chopped Ham 12·0•. Can
Armour's 52c
WlllOn'. 24·0•. Can
Tripe 47c
Lunoheon Meat 12-0•. Can
Treet
,
45c
I
Corned Beef 12-0•. Can
Libby's 43c
65c
65c
83c
4ge
17·0Z.
CANS
3ge
25e
29(
1ge
24-0Z.
PKOS.
No.2
CANS
DROMEDARY
DATE NUT BREAD
B OZ. CAN 1ge
GET ONE PKG. KRAFT'S PHILA.
Cream Cheese Free
OUR PRIOE 100% 19-0•. Loal
Whole Wheat Bread lie
,1
OUR PRIOE 11·0•• Loaf
Round Rye Bread
The ,ur.st, ,Implest way for you· to
••e .xactly how and why you oan
lave money on food' bill. I. to com.
pare TOTAL costa,. TOTAL laV'
Ings. A laving of a penny or two
on one Indlvldua[ It.m hal 1I"le ,f.
feet on your bill for a month or
.v.n a w••k. But Colonla['. polley
of k••plng prl... low on ALL
It.ms ALL of the tIme mean. that
you get MORE accumulated NV.
lng, on .ach w.ekly bill, thu, greater ,avlng, week In and we.k out,
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
Vale�cia Oranges.r'
SLbs.Mesh 37e
EXTRA FANCY
WINESAP APPLES 2 POUNDS 19c
FANCY TENDER
POLE BEANS
FANCY CROOKNECK
YELLOW SQUASH
F[RM MED[UM BIZE
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS
u. S. NO.1 IDAHO
BAKING POTATOES
FANCY YORK •
COOKING APPLES
FANCY
GREEN TOP UDISHES
SWEET JUICY
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
ORIBCOLL
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Fla. Strawberries
Pint ' 27e
POUND
2 POUNDB
POUND 5c
5 POUNDS
2 POUNDS 19c
2 BUNCHEB 13c
19c
�)
39c
3 FOR
12-0Z. PKG.
IT FLOATS TOILET SOAP
IVORY SOAP
2 ::: lie I :�� 14c
PALMOLIVE
2 ::� 17e I :I::h IZc
G. C. COLEMAN. Jr.... .Asso. Ed I
FOR DISHES FLAKES' HANO SOAP CLEANBER CASHMERE
DREn IVORY LAVA SPIC'N' SPAN BOUgUETLGE.
31�
LGE.
31e Med. 10e
I
PKG. PKG. 25e R.g. geBar PKG. Bar
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
I
Entered as second-class matte.
January 31. 1946. at the po.l
office at Statesboro. Ga.. under
Act of MR.rflh �rd. 18R7
Read
The Herald'i
Ada 1'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',Leading
Newlpaper
VOLUME XI
DEDICATED .'1'0 rHE PROGRESS 01. 8'ATESBORO AND BlJLLOCH COlJNTf
March 31 Deadline Dupont S 'th W' Music FestivalTo Get Federal ml lnS At T.e. March 29
Tobacco Insurance Bronze Star Medal
Hulloch counly tobacco produc- . . '
er . have been udvlsea by the
.
Hospitat Corpsman Dupont P. Smith, U. S. Navy, 80n of
ro"nlY P.M.A. office. lhat. those MI. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith of Statesboro has been award.
\l'ho tlo not have Fede,al orop In· ed a Bronze Star Medal d C·.. '..
Hlllnnce policies in rorce to protect . .
an itation for heroic achievement
;hri' tobacco investments can now in connection with operations against the enemy in Korea
llpply until March 31, this yea". WIth a Manne infantry batallion, his parents were notified
A Fedel'al orop Insurance policy here this week -
protects the policyholder's invest- Corpsman Sl11ilil enlisted In lhc.-------------
ment in to b a c c 0 production NAVY In June of ]948. He went •
against loss from risks such as ov .
weather, insccts, and plnnt disease.
erscas In August of ]950 and
The premium lhc rarrner pays ror
was nsslgned to the rst Mcdlcnl Sales Tax TalkBatalhon of the 1st Marine 01. . •
lhis nll·l'isk protectlon represents vIsion... TOmOI'('o," at 2',30n small increase in operating costs The cttauon given COl psman •in order to protect the money and Smith was signed by Major Oen­labor invested In crop production era I Oliver P. Smith of the U. S.
ugainst loss. It plugs the gap in Marine orps. The achievement for
the fnrmer's operation that opens which Smith was cited I'end as
widc when disaster strikes and follows: "On November 23, 1950,wipes out not only the expected he volunteered to accompany nnprofit from the CI'Op, but lhe In- 81mm mortal' section and on theYcstmcnt as wen. i ht
Mr. Taylor, chairman of the Bul�
n g
.
of the 27th his company's
pOSition. was subjected to a savageloch County P. M. A., pOints out find sustained attack by an c!"'1t1-
thnt tobacco produced by farmers mated two batallions of the ene�
is insured eve,'y step of its way my and one sectol' of the front
from the harvest field to the con� line was overrun and retal{en in
sumel' by those. who handle and the heavy fighting. Throughout
p!'ocess it and that the period when this nction Hospital COl'psmnnthe risk of loss is greatest is when F.irst Class Smith, with completethe crop Is growing in the field disregard for his own safety, mov­nnd exposed to the elements, cd from his covered position and"This protection of the fnrmer's made continuous tl'lps into theinvcstmcnt against loss from un� .
nvoldable causes is a sound busi�
areas Of most intense fighting In
order to ndministm' aid to and •nCss proposition," Mr. Taylor says. evacuate the wounded. Aftot' the
"Thc average businesmnn wouldn't wounded had been cal'cd fOI" and
�I�e ���,I����1C��m::.�� ;::�;��t�: c�� while the area was still undel' fil'ehe voluntarily assisted in the lay.
pe�i�s��'a���(�l:S P�����e D. basic Ing of communications wire be�tween lhe mortal' position and the
pnrt of business operations because supported rifle company in order
:�!��: ��nt���.u�e���!r ��: �=r.I��� to insurc that effective mortal'
nor the businessman wants to col�
support could be given."
Jeel on his insurance policy, but
he wants protection if a loss oc�
.
curs as il did in 1950. And no In·
dividual knows in advance when
he will suslain a loss, That's why
every tobacco producer In Bulloch
county should have Federal Crop
Insurance protection every year,"
he concluded.
'Full information and application
forms arc available through thc
county P. M. A. office and all
farmers are urged to sign an appU�
callan along with. their "harecrop·
pe,' if they wish protection fot·
lheir tobacco crop in 1951. These
applications must be signed not
later Ulan March 31.
Hal'gl'ove Is New
Superintendent '
Announcement Is made lhls
week that Miss June Hargrove of
Waynesboro has � bee n named
Superintendent of the Bulloch
County Hospital.
R· d· TIS h I�g�:f:�!.��:Pf�:�r�f�1 econtlllen � allons 0 ntprove c 00 Sand Is qualified for the position. (EOITOR'S NOTE- On Wed· Bakel', Georgia State Department and (4) organization and admlnls· and Inspected each while .chool grade o,·ganlzallon. Building faeili·M,ss Hargrove stated Monday nesday of last week, at a county· of Education; Dr. Mark Smith, I tratlon. These committees and the plant In the city and county, and ties and population are the chiefIno�'nlng that she is looking for wide mass meeting, citizens of Superintendent Bib b Co u n t y two school superintendents made (3) formulated recommendations factors influencing a grade org!lni�Indies Who would like to enron in Statesboro and Bulloch County Schools. Macon, Ga.; Mr. Knapp available to thc reviewing commlt� based upon criteria acccpted by zation pattern. (I.e., 8-4, 7�5, 6�3�3,
�ilas�es for nursing In order "'mt heard recommendations made by n Boddlford, Superintendent Scrcven I
tee all data collected for the school professional educators. etc).
nne lospltal might have access to group of outstanding educators for County Schools, Sylvania, Ga.; survey. Some of the more important 4. Permancnt elementary school
WI�s�s when they are needed. She the Improvement of the school sy.· Mr. C. W. McGuffey. Georgia State The commillee con.ldered It. criteria utilized by the reviewing centers should enroll a sufficient
stal
each the classe. herself, .he
I
tems of Bulloch. Tlte recommenda· Department of Education; and Dr. task to be that
of: (1) Analyzing committee In making Its recom· number of pupils to make It eco·
ing eS'1 Anyone interested In nurs� tions were made following a sur- J. A. Williams, University ot Geor-I'data
gathered and available for mendations arc ns follows: nomlcally feasible to employ at
nC\
In ght communicate with the vay of a citizens' committee and gla, was requested
to spend three the school survey,' (2)" Visiting 1. The type of educational pro� least one teacher for each grade.
n!.
v SUpe"lntendellt at the ho.plt. lhelr statement of what Is wanted day. reviewing the flnillngs of the each .ehool !n the two .ystem. to gram desired Is the most Impor· The Foundation Progfam of Edu·
for the youth of our community. Bulloch County and Statesboro get a clear picture
of the needs tant consideration in detcrmining cation indicates that a grade in
For the Information of the Herald school study committee. The
re·1
and problems Involved. and (3) the type of school plant facilities Bulloch counly should have at
readers, we publish in their entll"e� viewing committee
has been In making recommendaUOIls concern� needed, least 26 pupils in average daily
ly, the recommendations as they structed
and requested to present ing the solution of educational 2. The school program, the attendance.
were made at the mass meeting.) Its recommendations to the School problems In the
lWO sy.tems to the school plant, the type of admlnls· 5. Elemenlary school children
Report 01 Reviewing Committ.. Building Study Group.
citizens committee, the two boards ·tratlve organization. school attend· should not be required to ride a
At the request of Ole Statesboro On Monday,
March 12, the re� of education, and school 8uperin� ance areas, etc" should be planned bus to school one way for longer
and Bulloch County Boards of Ed· viewing committee
met with and tendents. to give the people a dollar's worlh lhan one hou,·.
ucatlon, a reviewing committee was
oriented by citizens commit· In attempting to discharge Its of educational opportunity fdr 6. The National Council on
composed of 01'. E. S. Lawle,', tee
leaders concerning the work of function the reviewing committee each dollar paid by the citizens In School House Construction recom.
Florida State University; 0,·. W. and findings of the committees on: has: (1)
sludled carefully all .chool taxe.. mends Utnt the maximum walking
II 0 (1) The school progl'8m. (2) pupil available .tatlstlcal data concern· 3. A .chool .y.tem .hould
work
B. Sulherland, South ca'M'o naJ Ne. population, (3) school buildings. Ing the school survey, (2) visited toward organizing on one plan of See "R.commendatlons," Page 3.partment of Education; 1'. . .
,
1
.,
PLANTERS
Peanuts
BOAP POWDERB
Oxydo� La� Pkg.31e 3ge 77e
·EditoJ's·':Un·easY Chair., teed MN�7.�n�rl�O�h�S �!���?be eon.;. YO;�Uh�t����\dl�?tl�eal:e! ��t' la·aD . eatsde"ed advertising. But becau.e of bed. For It you do you' II develop • I . .the motive, and because the profit pneumonia. and It your hog does. •
angle has been eliminated, we pro· he or she will develop pneumonia.
mote the Idea here. And lhal's bad.
.
Paul Franklin; Jr., "Tuesday" as For you and your hog.
many of us call him, got to think· Heallh aulhorltles .ay when you
ing about the Bible situation here and yoU1' hog get the tlu. the
In Statesboro and Bulloch Cpu.nty. chances are you had It first and
He wondered If anybody handled a lhat you gave It to your hog.
line of Bibles and if lhey promoted Better take care at your.elf.
lhe sales of Bibles. He found lhat So you can take care of youI'
one or two places do carry a llmit� hog.
ed line of the Book.
.
TELL IT TO MR. HAGAN
Having the feeling that every You lhlnk you are being "given
home .hould have a gqod Bible fn the works" by somebody who Is
It. hc began Investigating the flouting the laws governing price
SOUl'ce of Bibles. He finally bought control? Think you are getting a
a batch from the American Bible "�hort" loaf of bread 1 Think you
Soclely. It is a well bound Bible. are getting a bad deal on lI1egal
containing the Old and New Tes� price increases? STREAK 0' LEANtaments, translated out of the ol'l� Then write your complaint to
glnal tongues and with the former our neighbor, Elliott Hagan of
translations diligently compared Sylvania, who has been named act ..
and revised. It Is the King James ing director of the Savannah Dls­
VerSion. The print Is big and clear trlct Office of Price Stabll1zatlon.
for those who have to read at ============:;:;'arm's length.
.
It cost "Tuesday" exactly 85 THI= BULLOCH HI=RALDcents a copy delivered. He Is sell. L L
Ing It fa" exactly 85 cenls a copy.
We commend the Bible lo you
and if your home Is without 0. good
"parlor·table" edition, lhls will do
just fine.
Quoting "Tuesday", "I just want
to put a good Blblc In as many
homes as possible-I'm not In�
tel'ested in making a profit".
SOMETHING IN COMMON
You cough, you sneeze, your
throat hurts, and you run a tem­
perature. You stop eating, and lose
weight. And you (eel rotten as all
get�out.
'!'our hog (if you raise hogs)
coughs, he or she sneezes, his or
her throat hurts, and he or she
runs a temperature. He or she
stops eating and loses weight, and
feels rotten as all get-out.
You and your hog &,et lhc flu.
Hereford Sale
Scheduled April 9
The purebred Hereford sale
scheduled for here on April 9 now
has entries from six Georgia
bl'ceders, Jne Florida breeder, and
three Texas breeders.
The Texas breeders are sending
10 polled Hereford bulls, and 14
heifcrs. Indications at the present
are that lhere wll1 be 21 bulls and
26 to 30 females In the sale. W. E.
Aycock, Moultrie livestock dealer
that Is procuring the cattle fot·
the sale, stated tllat pedigrees of
these catlle would be In the county
agent's office In a few days so lhat
local lIvestockmen could see thc
blood lines Involved in lhls sale.
The .ale is scheduled for lhe
Livestock Commislon Company
t.m In the afternoon of April 9bUl the caltle should be here th�
day before and ali the morning •
for inspection by the local men.
�1J lhe cattle entered are now be�
lIlg tested for TB and Bangs.
;
Dr. Mooney Named
Rotary President
DI'. John Mooney was named
�,;e�dent of the Statesbo,'o Rotaryboll at a meeting of the club'.
;�,d cf directors held recently.
in NC:rncw dil'cctoJ'S elected early
McD
ch are Loy Waters, HOl'ace
cllgald, and Paul Ca'Toli .
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Easter Begins Revival
The Georgia �acher. College
M
.
��!�r:'�;�1 :u:: :���ltv�I��rl� eetings In Bullochheld here on Hhuraday. March 29,ncccrdlng to Guyton McLendon.director of the State.bora school .
band. and general chairman or the •
' Eaater Sunday will mark lhe
fesllval. I
• • beginning of several evangellatlc
This Is lhe'thlrd In the aertea of Th Th
revlvnls In Bulloch county. Re-
three festivals he[i! at the collegc. e ermometer vtvals begin al Elmer Baptist
The series became necessnry be- L W
. Church, Calvary Baptist Church,
cause at Increued Interest and ast eek SaId Register Bupttst Church, and Irn-
• parllelpatlon by the schools and The therrnemeter dropp.d to
manuel Bnptlst Church. The reo
young people ot Ute dlstrlct. 31 degr••• lor a low lor the
vlval nt the Stale.bora Baptist
The elementary' school and the w.ek on Thursday 01 last
Church begins April 1.
high school plano and vocal dlvl- week. Th. high WII r.gl.t.r.
CALVARY BAPTIBT CHURCH
Dian. of the muslc festival have ed on Sunday when the ther-
Revival services will begin at
already been h.ld. momet.r w.nt to 82 d.gr....
the Calvary Bapll.t Church sun-
Banda will be her next Thursday day morning March 25. wllh lhe
from Savannah. Lyons. Vidalia. The w••ks reeordlng. are: mOl'nlng .,,·vlce Ilt 11:30 o'clock.
Swainsboro. Stat.boro and Darien Tho l'evlval will continue through
to partiCipate In Ute festival. The High
Low Sunday. Apl'lI 1. Morning s.rvlees
band. trom G[ennvllle. Metter and Monday, Mar. 12 48 43 will be at 10 a. m. and ev.nlng
E. C. J. plan to attend and ob.el·ve. TueldlY, Mar. 13 50 40 services Ilt 7 :30 p. m. Rev. Carl
The evenln WIll begin at 8 a. m. W.dn.ld�y, Mar. 14 48 32 Anderson. pastor, will conduct lhe
wllh the ensembel. and solos. Thursday, Mar. 15 57 31
I'evlvlll. Ray McMlohael will eon·
At 1 :45 p. m. the concert bands
duct the .ong se,·vlce.
will perform until 5 p. m. At 5:30 Friday,
Mar. 16 64 34 A picnic dinner. to be followed
p. m. lhe marching evcnts will Saturday, Mar 17 76 42 by an egg hunt, I. planned for
lake place. At the same lime the Sunday, Mar. 18 82 50 the chlldl'en of the chlu'ch thl.
baton·twlrllng event. will be held. Sunday.
More than 400 young bandsmen
The ralnlall for the week IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH DR, HAROLD. L, FICKETT
will be here for the festival.
was 0.83 Inch... The Simultaneous Revival will every service In walchlng and
Those who make superior l'nt� This information furnished begin at Immanuel Bnptlst Church prayer."
Ing. will be eligible to enter In the special to·th. Herald by Mr. Mal'ch 25 and conllnuc through Regular servlccs Sunday will be
Slate Fe.Uval In Valdosta eal'ly W. C. Cromley 01 Brooklet. April 8. 0,·. S. B. Higgins will be hcld at 11:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
In May. guest evangcllst. Sunda.y se"vlces Bible study for Ilil ages will be
Bandmasters to be pl'esent a,'e: • • are as follows: wO"shlp at 11 :30 hcld at 10:15 n. m. Youlh Fellow.
• Henry Applewhite. Savannah;
a. m .• B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m .• ship Is at 6:30 p. m. Quarlerly
Dale Rush, E. C. I.; August John� evangelistic haUl'S nt 7:30 p. m. conference will be hcld on Thurs�
son, Vidalia; Guyton McLendon, B. C. Bank Issues Se"vlces dlll'lng ,weel< days will be day evening, Apl'1I 7.EASTER EGG HUNT State.bol'o; Mrs. J. S. Alexande,', as follows: Pmye,' and p"alse sel'· ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
AT COUNTRY CLUB Lyon.; H. F. San[ey, Dal'len; Don Stock Dl.vl.dend
vice at 1:15 p. m .• and the sel'mon Rev. Ill. T. Styles of the Elmel'
The annual Easter egg hunt for Willtes Glennville and Johnny
at 7:45. E. A. Woods Is pastol'. Bllptlst Chul'ch announced this
chlldl'en of membel's of the FOl'est Fltzgc;ald. Metter." FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH. week an Easle,' Sunt'lse Service
Heights Countl'Y Club will be held In the plano and vocal division The Bulloch County Bank, lhls . Addlt,onal plans fol' U,e S,mul· at the ehul'ch Sunday mOl'nlng nt
on the club g"ounds on Satul'day, held la.t Friday at the college the week,
Is delivering lo Its .tock· taneouB Revival to begin at the 7 o'clocl<. He slates that ll'an.por.
Mal'oh 24. at 10:30 a. m. following ratings wel'e awal'ded: holdeI'. new .tock certificates as Fll'st Baptl.t Chul'ch on Apl'1I 1 lillian will be fUl'nI.hed to and
------------ superior in vocal solo, Martha
additional stock, spare for share, are announced this wecl{ by Rev. from Statesboro fOI" anyone who
B. ] M Clark.
T. C. Lab Bchool; excellent, plus
lhelr old ones. Gcol'ge Lovell J,'., pastor. would like to attend. Special mu.
. ICYC e ara thon Draws In plano, Etta Lee Akins, Linda
The new .tock rep"csents a 100 Dl'. Harold L. Fickett, paslol' of sic Is being planned and the dc.
Bean. State.boro; and Ann Akins. per cent stock diVidend to the
the FII'.t Baptist Chu"ch of Gal· votlon will be given by the pa.tor.
Brooklet; those rated good in pja� bank's stockholders. This is ac� veston, Texas,
will be guest evan� Easter will be the first day of a
60 Boys In Today"s Race no solos. Sybil Griner, Statesboro.
counled for by the Increa.e in the ge�iIlt fa" the I'evlval. Ira C. Pl'os· series of eVllngellsllc .e,·vlce. at
and Sara Frances Driggers. Slil. capitol .lock from Its original
se" formerly of Stale.boro and the Elmer church wllh the paslor
son; good In ...embles and glee $50.000 to $100.000 made at the
well known lo B�pll.ts in GeOl'gla, pl'eachlng at each ae"vlce lo be
clubs. Mixed Glee Club. T. C. Lab annual January mcetlng of the
will lead the Dong service. and held nightly at 7:30. The church
School. and vocal .o[os, good. .tockholder•. The dividend comes
fUrnish the .peclal mu.le. bus will leave Statesboro each
Mary Johnston and Thelma Ford. abeut In the Increase In the .tock Dr. Fickett 18 an out.lnndlng night at 7 o·clook. For Information
ham, Statubore. oUlntnndlng from 500 share. at preacher and author. according lO: phone 616.M.
______........t""."'-_.......__ .100 each, to 1,ood aharea of $100 Rev. ¥>vell. He graduated from. REG[BTER BAPTIST CHURCH
each.' Baylor University and then studied
M• k ·tz St fol' two years at Columbia Unlver. Revival services will begin atIn OVI ores The new certificate. now read .Ity, New York City. For 12 years the Reglst.. · Baptist Church March"Capital Stock $100,000". The old he worked .ucce.sfully as a chem. 25 and will continue lhrough AprilSet Un Bonus Plan certificates read "Capital Stock I.t. In 1929 he telt the call to 1. Services will be held each even·t" $50.000". preach and was called to his home Ing a� 7 :30. Rev. R. C. Howard.
3 o'clock and the racers In the .e· Ike Mlnkovltz. of H. Mlnkovltz In IIhnounclng the stock dlvl· church In Galveston to be Iln pas. pa.tor,
will conduct the meeting.
cond division will be Dtarted at and Sons. wllh department storcs denda the official. of the bank reo tor. He has been lhere 22 years. Regular
.ervlces arc held on the
3:20 a 'clock.
In Statesboro, Sylvania, and Doug· viewed the hl.tory of the bank Dr. Fickett I. aulhor ot the book.
flr.t and third Sundays.
The course Is 24 mile. froin
las, announoed lhl. week that the trom Iln opening on April 14, "Baptl.t Belief.... which will be
employees of the three stor.. had 1934. the basis ot the morning services
Pembroke to Statesboro. recently received a benWl under a Th.y said: "It's been a long during the revival.
Jimmy Jones. executive director proflt·sharlng plan InaUl(Ul'&ted by ttm...."lnc. we opened for lhat tlr.t Morning servlcea will be trom 8
of the Valdosta Boy'. Club and dl. lhe company last year. day's busln.... Then a dollar would to 8:30 o'cloek and ovenln&, sor.
I'ector of tbe annual Soulhern
This bonus I. paid to all regular buy a dollar's worlh at goods and vices will begin at 8 o·clock.
C"oss.Counl,'Y Bike Marathon
and .eml·regular emp[oy... In services. and to obtain necessary METHOOIBT CHURCH
addition to the .peclal Chrlatmas capllnl to open a new bank was Rev. John S. Lough. pastor. an.bonus distributed each year. quite an accompll.hment,," nounce. lhat Rev. N. H. Williams,Mr. Mlnkovltz .tated that the They recounted how former former paslor of the Slntesboro
proflt·.harlng plan was .et up by .tockholder. at the Bank of States· church. will be gue.t preacher atthe board at director. at the com· boro were offered the privilege at the Melhodl.t Ohureh at bolh .er.
pany last year and that the bonus taking stock In the new bank on vices Sunday. Morning worship Is
paid recently Is the .mployees· a pro·rata basis of $25 per share at 11 :30 and evening wor.hlp Is at.hal'e, under the plan, for 1950. for the old .tock. The bank was 7 :30.
Mr. Mlnkovltz al.o stated Utat a opened wllh a capital of $50.000, STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
group Insurance plan lOOn wil[ be d Id I I f $10 000Scouls, tho GI1'1 Scouln. and re- made available to lhelr employees
an pa n .urp us a ,. BAPTIST CHURCH
presenlntlve. of the Youlh Center wllh the company participating u: Since the bank opened It has "We give lhanks to God alway.
will be at the Center to as.l.t wllh
I the co.t. .
grown In .Ize a. well as In service for you all, making mention at
lhe traffic. serve refreshments and At recent meetings held in each
to the communlly. Today the you In our praye'·.... 1st The•. 1 :2.
to welcome the guests who are ex· of the Mlnkovltz .tores the man.
bank'. capital fund. total $232,· In making his announcement of
pecled to attend the mafathon. agement expres.ed their apprecla.
000.00. Sunday sel'vlces, Elder' V. F.
The Georgia State Patrol, the tlon to the personnel for the pal't Wllhln the next few week. an Agan, pas
lor of the Ststeaboro
County Police. and the City Police lhey had played In making 1950 a additional change will be made
Primitive Baptist Church. aay.:
__________ • arc cooperating to control the tral� succesful year. when the par value of the new "Let every member and friend give
flc along the 24-mlle course from "We find that our employee. share. will be reduced from the loyal support
to the lhlngs at tl\e
Pembl'oke to Statesboro. are highly pleased wllh. and en. present $100, a .hare to $25 a kingdom of God. Be
falthtu[ In
youth from all over the state of lhuslastlc over, the operation of .hare. Thl. will mean lhere will
Georgia are entered. these new pian.," Mr. Mlnkovltz be 4,000 shares ot $25
.tock out· OANIEL D. GROOVER
_____________ said. standing In place of the present HONOR EO AT U. OF GEORGIA
munlty; Tuesday, March 27. New Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz manages the 1.000 shares oC $100 stock.
.
Announcement Is made thl.
Bool,moblle Schedule fot' Re· Castle Home Demonstration Club; State.boro .lore, Mr. Harry Mink. The bank official. feel lhat this weel, at the University of Georgia,
glonal Llbl'ary Se"vlce to Bulloch Thursday. Mal'ch 29, Brooklet ovltz manages the Sylvania .tore. change I. very
.ound In that It Alhens, that Daniel D. Gl'oover of
and Bl'yan Counties Is as follows school and town; Leefleld Com· and Mr. Sol Mlnkovltz and R. C. provide. a .tronger capital .truc· Statesboro had been Initiated Into
for the coming week: I munlty and Arcola; Friday. March Campbell manage the Douglas I ture.
which Is the real .trenglh of the Scabbard and Blade, honorary
Monday, March 26, Esla Com·, 30, Register .Chool and community. .tore. ·the bank. m_I_II_ta_l'_y_._o_c_le_ty_a_t_·_th_e_u_n_lv_c_r._I_ty.
Tomorrow afternoon, Frl�
day, March 23, at 2:30, mer­
chants of Statesboro and Bul�
loch county will meet In the
county courthouse to dllcuss
the sales tax, which becomes
effecllve April 1.
Jim Hayes, secretary�'t'an�
ager of the Slat.sboro Cham.
ber of Commerce, announced
that the meeting Is called to
clear up qu.stlons In the
minds of Statesboro and Bul�
loch county merchants about
the operation of the recently
Inaugurated sales tax for the
state.
He urges every merchant
and businessman in the coun­
Iy 10 attend.
On Tuesday of this week 60 contestants had registered
with Mal> Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation
Center, to ride in the Third Annual Bicycle Marathon.
•
' The Maralhon 'wlll
�
be held to·
• day. The,contestants will be haul·
She'll KnO'f Her cd to Pembrol,e this nfternoon for
the starting gun. The racers In the
fll'st division wll be sent off atBy Her Picture
She is depending on a four­
year-old photograph to recog·
nlze her sister whom she has
not seen since 1901.
f"om Waycross to Valdosta. will
be on hand to judge the bikes for
the race.
Mr. Lockwood announced lhat
"open hou.e" will be held at the
Community Center from 2 p. m.
to 6 p. m .• today.
The School Boy Patrol, the Boy
Announcement Is made Ihl.
week lhat Major LeFlece D. (Bud)
Collins at 304 S. Walnut Street.
Statesboro, I. now attending a
field officers refresher course at
the antiaircraft artillery and guld·
ed ml•• llle center at Fort BII•• ,
Texas.
Major Collins was In the South
Pacific tor 13 month. during
World War II and wear. a Battle
of Guadalcanal decoration.
It was also announced at the
same time lhat Captain Leland
Riggs of 229 Broad Street, Stale.·
boro, is also attending l\ I'efresher
cour.e at Fort Bliss, dealing with
the employment of antiaircraft ar�
tillery, streSSing material and gun�
nery.
Captain Riggs I. a vetcran at
World W�r n with a year's ser�
vice In the Pacific.
Major Collins and Caplaln Riggs
are attending four-week courses.
They both re·entered acllve duty
wllh the National GUal'd In Au.
gust of last year.
Collins, Riggs At
Fort Bliss, Texas
Tomorrow, Mrs. L. Sellg�
man leaves for New York
City, from where she will go
to Kfar-Ata-Haifa, Israel, for
a three�months visit with her
Sister, Mrs. Mary Shevlnsky.
Mr.. Seligman feels sure
that she will know her sister
when she arrives In Israel,
despite the 50·year separation.
Mrs. Seligman will board a
plane in Savannah tomorrow
evening. She will spend Sat·
urday and Sunday In New
York vlsiling friend •. She will
board a TWA plane In New
York Monday at 6:30 and will
arrive in Tel Aviv Wednesday
morning at 5:4�.
Her sister has three daugh­
ters, all· married.
Bookmobile Route
For Week Is Set
APOLOGY
We apologize for the crowding
out of the following social events
in our paper this week: The Sara
Betty Jones wedding, the mlscel.
laneous shower for Miss Jackie
Waters, the No Trump Club meet.
ing at Mrs. Raymond Summerlin's,
and the dinner fol' 01". and Mrs.
Johnny Dcal. These Item. will
appear in next week's paper.
Correction
Last week in our story report�
ing installation of the officers of
the Men's Garden Club we .tated
that "members of the executive
board of lhe. Statesboro Woman's
Club, which organized the men's
club, are: Mrs. Arnold Rose, pres�
ident; Mrs. BUstet' Bowen, Mrs.
Howard Neal. Mrs. Harry Brun·
son, Mrs. Johnny Thayer, Mrs.
Sidney Laniel', and Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard:"
It should have read: "The mem�
bers of the executive board of the
Statesboro Garden Club, who or­
ganized the men's club, are: ... "
We regret the error and are glad
to make the correction.
